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PARBAB 
Walcli-.Maker, 

Jeweler &-~Optician, 

1. rrril-l.nri),    \.   < '.. 

Ha*- ctiMantly  on   lialiil 
a -|.!iiiii.4 ISBOIIIIHBII of 

Fashionable Jmln, 
and SOBM) splendid 

(Potato   anrf   Clocks, 
Id Cheap (or OfMhl 

Professional Cards. 
.„.|. JlKl. A Ciliuer. 

M irray P. Smith. 

Dillard,  Gilmer &   Smith, 

ATTORN KYS AT   LAW I 
and 

SOLH ITORS IS  BANKRUPTCY, 
.:   ||    h  ul   Greensboro,   opposite 

lleiibuA   House. 
PK.uili i.    a State an'1  Federal Courts. 

piven in matters in 
.arising under Inter- 

h -ul-1  Court of Western 
11 ..              -.i larolina.     Collection* in 

.  '  . .i licited. 
.... |-:•.-. 2".",:ly. 

P. McM.l.Mlil.l.. .loll.N X.STAI'I.KH. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

UREEJI80RO,  N. C ., 
,\      , . ,. ■ .,   i  ibe r   in,..! Guilfbrd, Beek- 

,   :..i-v;!..-.  blokes,  Kau- 
Maiuauce: also. V. 8.Circuit ami 

Si..    ,'   ettei lion  giTen t" 
ill   all   | .if!-   ol    the  Slate,   and  I" 

liat kl   ptt v. 
|"j    lltli ledoul  North Of Court.House. 
.1 III     ." 1 . ___^ 

it . ... tin i.. i mi-, li. KKotlll, 

HALL & KEOGU, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 
ii .. i. w Lindsay Building,) 

!   . • ..il.'t.  s.  c 
I: ' • 

t»-W.i.i.e.. Clocks. Jewelry, .><-.•-: — Ha- 
chiiiea,and Pistols required cheap end on shorl 
notice. Call Oftpomte the Old Albright Hotel, 
K.ast Market Street. 10-1 y 

laT~ An assorted stock of Gnus Pistole, 
Cartridges, Ate., always on hand. 

W3UE. COLLITsTS, 
Cabinet    M a k e r_,  lindcrtnker, 

and 

Wheel-Wright, 
Cornor of Davit- ami Sycamore Sneets, 

Greensboro, X. C 
ALWAYS keeps a full   lino of 

■Mr 
Mctalic awl Caul  Burial Cases, 

I. M.M   tl . •. ,i.i. >t:.vi.KS. 

s&*^ 

SCALES ii SCALES, 

Attorneys   at   Law, 
N.t'.. 

IkKAC'lK'Kiu ili- Si .teaudFederalCaarla 
A   \|  ~.., . -  will  attend  Ibe   Probate 

,       i of Hlock   - ■•-.II. ' ounty at Wealworlli 
M        y of eeery month. janl"»:on»|i 

IIAI.I'II GORUELL, 

Allornty and ( oiin»fllor at Law. 
AMi 

SOLKTIOR IN BANKRUPTCY, 
Greensboro,   N.   C, 

l"!'ILL pi uticein thrrourla of Alamanoa, 
>>    |>ai liuilfunl and lUudolph, ami 

ipreuie t out    ol -N"i ill Uarolilia. 
n  ih, n..tii.i and Circuit court. 

Ihe Western District 
i        :,     | -,.,-,■.  ::i Hankrupl 

I      ■ ■ 
fiveli to rollectioos, and 

Iti I to hi e. 
il  named courts solicit' 

II >i    .1. m   tired, opposite lite 
ap July 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

11;t v i 11LJ %mtot .A 
U-J     lli«uiM>lveH| 
iii ili«- praclicvofi 

DENTISTRY,  . 
-      n-iHtilulh-ller! 

—-.   - tj-d    - -' ilii-ir prnl«*H»ino-, 
t-   *TTr*'tr^     '  > al rerviet*sioth« 

citixoua of 
(■rceDsboro, 

a.nl t!ir* Mirrmiu- 
mntrj ■    ' liie 01 I be other  «•■" Chen 

.   -   Ite   fonml   nr   their office on 
;■ Btaint, iiiiraiiui.' Ettel 

B reel. 
tfuctor)   !■ r-rriiri- Riven, if desired, 
• ■Mi   respective patrons iturin^ the 

t or lifteen years. •,'i:i:if 

DR. i:   A.  CHEEK, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
t y- I I li ..:, expert .• of  13 yean, often 
M        - |irofeesioual service* to the cituHms 

•bun and v ii  ■ IJ 

on West HarketiSt., 
! ■ -  II..   . 

l:t.l 1 Kfc.NI   : R : 
I    Howard,  Baltimore, hid : Dr. 

Wils     ,\ r       .   W .nun   N  C ; Di   1. 
gh, N  C; l'r J   II 

Marion, N I'. ap Sti-iiiii 

l> I. LITER'S HOTEL. 
'I lil» llatuNC to I>I<;IMIIIII)local 

...i mi   l..i-t   SI reel   near  the Coon 
.    fur the reeepti on c 

i     :II.!   i r.t I - 

i in; IAI.I.K 
«iv» supplied with the best tli« mar- 

i B"E  STABLES 
uefu) antl attentive host- 

l*auix :• i«- Dpan «1  in  snv   res 
_   rst* c<iniforUbU. " 

rEBAR 
.     nii'i a IN always atip 

■t   « f -. ., I.i.|it.".rs and 

LIVERY   ST/.BLES 
liu In .1 to   Ibis Hotel, 

.'•Vance*,   can In 
I i  i earnM. 

I f   I     I ■   ... ,   I'   ill :■■!% 
'   1 1 "i  liK.li.    JOHJi T. Khi.M-.. 

Proprit tur. 

OOK IIEKE III Mv>li:\. 
I  i':i purchasing frame f»t i|t- |.,.L.! 

11-   tsee in   Baltimore    . 
..' - 'i • • | ay A- 1 - '.i :..i . 

PAH I UllXiES.   HAULS, ekC, 

...   f.ill on nie ai my room on 
Ha Street,     opposite   Planter*. 

I ustel 'sbaddle and Har 
H. II. DAVIS. 

it ;il II tit and Kosew ooil Coffliis. 
which   can   be forniahrd anil tl.li-.crcd 
wilbin two Iniitrs' notice. 

A good Hearse fjwajs in rcatlinccs.   A 

BED-BOOM FUBN1TUBE 
on hand or made al short notice. 

I'M■IIIIT   I  iiit:n- 
Itade on short   notice,  Gront either Gilt/ 

Walnnt or Mahoganj Uonldlng. 
Repairing of linggici.. Carriages, otc, a 

specialty. 
t'F  Cotinliv priMltice gn.nl as cash. 

fob l:ly 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet IronWorker, 

|>K.M.Ki;     IN 
1*1 aill*licd.   Japiiuui'd *V Sluui|>ctl 

XIH WAKE, STOVES, 
ITMl'S. Lightning Rons, Ac: Stencil Plates, 

P.KAS CHECKS, 
f«r lloteW, Srtl.N.i.H. get; 

(iA-. tltdug, Kuofingi Unttecidg,*So.4>roiap»lj 

M.-tt li.it:- srv Invitvd t« exsjbuine i:iy r-r.-ck 
befure purfhsniie elsewhere. '•"• '~o:\v 

DAYID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and W-Ucbm-tker, 

North Elm St.  Easl   ids      ibe r..crl il    - 

Will Work for Half-Price 
Innpairing Watches,Cl • I - .   ! Jewelry. 

i.,.i I "."i.ly 

N. H. II. WILSON, 
UTS & FIRE INSl KAXCi. .CENT, 

CJreeiisburo, N. C, 
EPRESENT8    Irat-clase   Companie- 
witli an an^ri'galc CftpilsJ Of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full line at bur rates. 

l"e*""ftflice. up stairs over Wilaon A. Sbtt- 
lier'a Hank, under the cllicicnt snpcrvisiuii 
of 

W.  II.   Hll.l.. 

who will at all times  tie   t'i.ul  to wait on 
all who desire cither 

Life or Fire Policies- 
mat 11:1* 

R 

Chas. Q. Yates, 
MASrrAcitRi.it OF 

Tin, Shccl Iron stopper Ware 
AXli dealer in Dry Goods, Hats. Boots and 

Shoes, Wood Ware, Lamps, Crockery, 
and Glass Ware, Groceries, BtoVeSj and as- 
sorted Goods, generally. No. 81 South Elm 
Sireei, Greensboro, N.C. Goods sold low to, 
cash, or barter. jau lUily 

N. 11. V. Wll-sos. CIIAS. ?:. SIIOIIKI: 

«ll.«l\ & SllOBEK, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, X. C, 

(Sntitli Kim Street, opposite Express OHiee. 
BUY and sell Gold ami Silver, liiiuk Notes, 

State and Gov. rnineni Bonds, Kail Uoad 
Stocks and Bonds, Ac. 

IVKcceirc Money on deposit subjeel i" 
SIGHT CHECK; and allow inleresl 
in kind upon lime deposits oft L KKl.NCY 
or SPECIE. 

DiNcoant    ltu-im —~   I'ni.or! 

olleetions made al all aciKssiblc points. 
Sept. Ifillt, ly 

■W.   J±.  HORNBY, 

1/ 

A RT STUDIO' 
PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE MILLION 
(:   -. ■     in   Garretl building— 

■ :    I ': .  1 ..III..-' Store. 
I.. W. ANDREW8, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
IT, 1-T.: 1} 

Linn- ami I • ini'iil. 
bis  I.  

■   ' t . tin-ill. 

Calcined Plaster. 
JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

1)> :n li M-.-,i Wanted. 
Aij.lv to 
JAMES SLOAN'S SOXS. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
< "PTICIAN, 

No.11 Sooth Elnl Street, Greonshoro, K.C. 
HAS  a   beautiful   sl.-ck   of  Watehee 

Clocks, Jeweiij. Plated Ware. Pi* 
tols, Cartriilges, Kotious, Ac.     VI! repair- 
ing warranted.   A large an.l fine stuck "i 

«.o!«l  I'c-a-.     dee S5:ly 

jf 
5>" 

e,v,oro Boo A: 
*<*. % 

The Mourning Widow. 

BY JOHN (i.  JAXK. 

I saw hel*last night at a party, 
(Tim elenant party at Moatl's). 

And lacking remarkably hearty 
For a willow so young in faeff weeds; 

Vet I know she was suffering sorrow 

Too tleep for the tonixue to eJpress, 

Or wliy had she choaen to borrow 
So much from the language of ilre**! 

Her shawl srai as r>ablo as night, 
Anil her   glavea   VfeTC   as   dark   as   her 

shawl, 
And her j.-wd-ls—that flashed in the llijht— 

W.-it' as black a* a funeral pall. 

II. r robe had the hue of ilw rest, 

(How nicely it fitted her shape.) 
And the grief thai was heaving har breast, 

Hoilcd over in billows of ciape- 

Whai tears of ricarioaa woe, 
Thai else night have sallied her face. 

Were kindly piTinilted to flow 

In ribbons of abostj lace. 
While even her Tan in UH play 

Hail qnits a Ingnhriooa seone, 

And saemad to l>e wavingnwaj 
The ghost <»f the angel of Hope! 

Yet as rieh as the robe, of a yueen, 
Wa» the sombre apparel -ho wore, 

I'm certain I uever had rteen 

Such a humptuoua M»rn»w before ; 

And 1 couldn't help  ihiukinti Ihe beauty, 

In mourning the loved and the lost 

Was doing her conjugal duty 

Although regardless of coot. 

One surely would nay -u<!. devotion 
Performed at so vast an expense, 

Betrayed an execs of emotion 

That really was something immense ; 
And yet as 1 viewed, at my leisure. 

Those token* of tender regard, 
I thought: It waasjcarce without measure; 

The sorrow that goes by the yard. 

Ah, grief is a curious pesdon : 

An your'*—I am sorely afraid. 

The very next phase of the fashion 

Will Had it beginning to fade ; 

Tho' dark an* Ihf shadow* iff grief, 
The morning will follow the night, 

Half lints will betoken relief 
Till joy shall he symholcd In white! 

Ah, well if were idle to quarrel 

With fashion, or ought i* may do; 

And so I conclude with a moral 

Am! metaphor—warranted now, 
When nieaales come handsomely out, 

The patient i* satest, ibey aay. 
Ami ihe sorrow is mileet, Do doubt. 

That works iu a similar way. 

STOP AT THE 

YAnBORbTuTI HOUSE 
Raleigli, H.   C. 

C. W. Bbeknefl, Proprietor. 

JOB WORK 
Of EVERY Description, 

Executed  in  tho 

VEKY   BEST   STYLE, 

And  at New York prices, ut  tho 

Patriot  Job Office. 

For   Ihe  Patriot. 

A Voice tram the Tomb- 
s 

itAVLoic FEMALE COLLBOE, 

Imli'|ii'tulcin'<'.Texas,Oct. 23, '7;>. 
BDITOB PATRIOT: I *M aome- 

what startled to-day, aa I sal by a 
win in lire, reading l lie PATRIOT nl 
t lie 10th i nst : Whilst a stiff norther 
was howling without, to see an 
aiimiiitieenieiit of my death. Il 
falls to the lot of lint few men to 
read their own obiiuarics, and to 
learn that "there are many who 
will receive the intelligence with 
intense sorrow."' From anecdotes 
told of distinguished men, at vari- 
ous periods, we may infer that it is 
an innate desire with many to see 
what the world will think and say 
of them, when they are dead anil 
gone. Such a thought bowevei had 
never occurred lo me ; and 1 eon- 
less I iliil not feel very comfortable 
in seeing •• DIED' before my naire, 
in a paper so accurate and reliable 
as the PATRIOT. I had to pinch 
myself, and puff two or three vol- 
umes of smoke, of good " Dm ham" 
before 1 coold feel assured,that the 
PATRIOT was mistaken for once. 

i>iu sn far as I can judge from 
present feelings, I never was in bet- 
ter health in my lile ; and there are 
many years ol labor in me yet. 1 
never have been sick a day, since 1 
reached Texas. Though this is 
said to he, the sickliest year that 
lias occurred since the settlement of 
the country, throughout the whole 
State I know life is very uncer- 
tain, and il is my duly ever to keep 
my house in order! lor before this 
reaches you 1  may lie numbered 
with those that tcre. Yellow lever 

ot a virulent typo/ is reported at 
towns north and south of i\», at no 
great distance. Yet its citizens are 
under no apprehensions of its reach- 
ing Independence. Sam Houston, 
it is said, selected it as the site for 
:i Baptist University, on account ol 
its being tho healthiest place in 
Texas. Time has proved the wis 
dom ot his choice. For though six 
or eight cases of yellow fever were 
imported here in ISii". it did not 
spread among the resident popula- 
tion. Even this sickly year, it has 
been very healthy. Jhr.h the male 
and female de|«ti tiuents are iu a 
flourishing condition, thou; h there 
has been a great failure ol cotton 
and corn crops from excessive rain, 
and the army worm, in the stir- 
rounding country. I do not think 
1 ever saw, so many beautiful jzirls, 
with 'iniek active minds, congre- 
gated in one school, as there are in 
Baylor Female College; No no' 
even in Greensboro. The course 
of instruction is its good here as at 
Ihe lirst class female schools in 
Virginia and North Carolina, and 
the expenses not over halt as much. 
tndi pendence is called the Athens 
of Texiis, from the number of polish- 
ed refined, and literary men, living 
here, and iu its neighborhood. My 
situation here is a pleasant one, I 
am a professor in Baylor female 
college. My salary is small, bnt 
sufficient to give myself and wife a 
decent support, and I shall be able 
to lay up each year something lor 
a rainy day. Until I was elected 
to this professorship I had a rather 
hard and disagreeable time in 
Texas. As almost every immigrant 
does. The country is thronged 
with adventurers, good, decent, 
clever people, bnt without means, 
and all striving to live by their wits. 
Wages are not higher here than at 
Greensboro, the people are im 

i 

mereea iu debt, and every man you 
I meet, is ready for a trade, iu no 
matter what, so there is no money 
to pass. And there are no keener 
traders on earth. 

The lands are very rich, and the 
couutry is beautiful, the climate 
(northers exrepted) is splendid—a 
little better even Ihan yours. Our 
summers and winters to the feel- 
iuds, differ but little from yours.— 
We bad frost on the 7th of October. 
But there is this difference, whilst 
we do not have tornadoes like you 
do, the restless wind is here always 
Bowing. Sometimes in the spring. 
throughout the summer, and during 
September and a part of October, 
it is the mildest, softest, gentlest 
zephyr, infusing a feeling of satis 
faction, and repose. Anil then 
again it will stiffen up intoaVreeu 
such as would make white caps on 
the ('h(sa|>eake. This makes you 
feel jubilant as il you had been tak- 
ing a couple of glasses of cham- 
pagne. You leel very much like 
jumping up and cracking your heels 
together, and shouting out like a 
school boy. But a Norther is ter- 
rific beyond description. It chills 
yon through and through, it is as 
much as a man's life is worth to bo 
caught on the Prairies during the 
night. Cows, horses, and even pens 
ol tat Idling hogs have been known 
to freeze to death in a norther. I 
never came so near freezing in my 
life as 1 did hist .lanuaiy in walk- 
ing one mile on a prairie facing a I 
" blue norther," Oh the murderous 
continued roar of n norther strikes 
terror even  into   the   heart of a 
Texan, who generally tears nothing 
above the earth, nor on the earth,; 
nor beneath the earth. But a real 
norther makes him quail like a 
whipped cur. He will ride up to 
any shelter iu sight put his horse 
iu the wannest place he ean find, 
with his saddle, blanket and biitllo 
burst int.» the house, asking no 
questions, and none are naked him. 
the uorthcr lells the plain tale for 
both, he "ill settle iu a warm nook 
by the Die. »inp up in hi* blanket, 
tuck bia head, with bis hat on, be- 
tween his knees, ami never move 
till the norther abates. Or to lake 
some relres'.iin-lit of meat and tllink 
if it continues to last longer than 
he expected. A blue norther makes 
you 8lek ol Texas, and you wish 
yourself in Georgia. But when it 
ceases, it is marvelous how soon 
yourdisgtisl wears away.    If am,an 
livesheie IS inoiitlis.he becomes in- 
fatuated with the country, and you 
dislike in hear any uiie speak 
against it.   Governor Davis  says 
he loves ;i mil I iii-i ;  Well   1 hope he 

will have sit -li a one on the 3d of 
December  as -will   Ireese  him  to 
death, politically. 

There are fewer rainy, and more 
cloudy days here, than with you, 
when il is clear at night the heavens 
are mine beautiful than you can 
conceive. The sunsets are glorious. 
The zodiacal lights are magnificent, 
The moon and stais look larger and 
shin.' brighter. We can see only 
six degrees more of the Southern 
borison than you, yet the stars low 
down seem of greater magnitude 
than iit Greensboro, and you can 
see many with the naked eye that 
are invisible to you. How 1 gaze 
at the glorious stars at night, call- 
ing them by name, anil holdiiiK 
converse with  them, as   old friends 
I knew iu Virginia and North Caro- 
lina. Bui upon this fair laud,Radical 
Rule has pui its blight, and drawn 
its slimy poison. You see marks 
ol its decay, in rotting fences, and 
leaking out houses, briars and 
cuckold  buns   covering   the rich 
fields, that once waved in corn, and 
blossomed in cotton, and in many 
places galls and gullies are forming. 
The highways are almost impassa- 
ble, the bridges are swept away : 
whilst some miserable creature is 
getting rich on contracts for roads, 
on which he does nntliing. Crowds 
of Wlo negroes are spending their 
time loitering around groceries and 
liquor simps. Or horse racing along 
the public'roads. Or holding tourna- 
ments, the price being a pony purse, 
which the 'nest knight takes away. 
Whilst i! has Haltered and ruined 
the negro, it has placed its white 
citizens under martial law at the 
will of a tyranical Governor, it has 
taxed them beyond their ability, 
and squandered the money thus 
brought into iho treasury upon par- 
lizaii objects, or by official specula- 
tion. There is no money scarcely 
in the pockets of the people, and 
none in the Treasury. The creditors 
of the State are unpaid, and :ts 
bonds hawked about, unable to find 
a sale. I could not advise any of 
your \oiiug men to migrate here al 
this time. Let them work as hard 
there and bo as economical as they | 
will have to here, and they will] 
succeed better iu the old North 
Stiite, than they will in Texas.— j 
And i; is much better for a man to 
rise at home than among strangers. 

I promised many friends when 1 
left, to write to them and tell the 
truth about Texas. Rut it is a haul 
matter to find out. any country in a 
year or two : much less one so large 
as Texas. 1 have therefore pat off 
writing till von have anuonnced my 
death, and bnt for that I should 
not have written tor some time yet. 
All that I can say at the present is, 
in my opinion, nine tenths ot those 
who come now, will be wofnlly dis 
appointed; unless they have capi- 
tal, and the sense and experience 
to know how to mse it, and pluck 
and determination lo do so. And 
even then many will fail in the ex- 
periment. For riches will make 
not unto themselves, better wings 
to fly away with, in Wall street, 
thati they do in Texas. 

But there may be a time coming 
when an immigrant may find affairs 
much better than at present. If 
the Democrats should gain posses- 
sion of every department of the 
Government, they will amend our 

Radical constitution, which is fat 
worse than yours. When they 
shall repeal the bad laws under 
which we are laboring, and place 
honest and pure judges on the Bench 
of the Supreme Court. Then econo- 
my, reform, and a wise ami honest 
administration of the State Gov 
eruineut will ensue at ouce. This 
fair land will bound forward like a I 
mighty giant in her progress to 
wealth and prosperity. 
But the present Governor is crafty 

and unscrupulous. Even now 1 
think there are signs that he is in- 
triguing to make a rupture between 
Ihe negioes and whites, and cause 
i'ie-.iih.-nt Graut to interfere and 1 
apply the kuklux act to Texas, and 
perhaps to proclaim  martin! law J 
Already the United States Marshal | 
is  interfering  iu  Colorado  county 
where armed  bands   of intimated | 
negroes  are  threatening   to  burn 
towns, anil to kill its white inhabi- | 
tants.    Already  are these  lawless 
bands illegally searching the houses 
ol the whites for alleged murderers 
of negroes,   that  they   themselves 
may  have  assassinated,  for   their 
party's good ; as was advised some 
years since, by a Governor of South 
Carolina. 

But we hope belter things, and 
trust that the able and unexcep- 
tionable men, nominated by the 
Democrats at the Austin conven- 
tion, will receive suih a vote, that 
there can be no possible iin-an.- of 
setting aside the election as in 
Louisiana. Our candidate for the 
Governorship is Judge Richard 
Cooke, formerly of the Old Domin- 
ion as you are aware. A man of 
gigantic intellect, and incorrupti- 
ble integrity. Powerful in debate, 
with a mind well disciplined and 
stored with varied learning, he is 
on the political war path ; aud with 
his stalwart arm is crushing all the 
mean, little flimsy, bnt cunningly 
devised, snares of his oppouents. 
and is dragging them from their 
dens as Hercules did Cacns. Texas 
is proud of him and well she may- 
be, for he resembles bis relatives in 
bygone days in Virginia, in their 
i ni.ili ties of bead and heart But 
until he succeeds and has time to 
cleanse the .Fgeau stable here. 
Texas is not a place, for young meu 
from Va. or N. C, to migrate to, 
with a hope of success. 

And now that I hav'C demon- 
strated that I am alive and well, I 
trust if I should be seen a year Ol 
so berate walking the streets ot your 
beautiful City, it will not. happen 
to me as with the Great Novice, for 
any otic to say, why 1 saw your 
death announced in the PATRIOT! 
" Yes but you see I am not dead." 
" I don't know that, the PATRIOT 
is more worthy ot credence than 
urn are t"     Your friend, 

WE S. FUNTAIXK. 

Tor the Patriot. 
Pilot Mountain. 

The Pilot is a mountain of a mile 
in height, and stauds pre eminently 
above all peaks and monntains that 

Tbe Water-Line Routes from 
the West to the Seaboard. 

There is trustworthy authority 
for the statement that the Senate 
Select Committee  on Transports- 

can be distinctly seen within the I tion have agreed to report in" favor 
surroundiug horizon. Its nearest! of three water-line routes from the 
fellow, tho Sauratowu mountain, is i West to the seaboard—one northern 
eight milts distant, shadowed in its oae central and one southern route. 
mysterious dark-blue form, its head The special location of the different 
silvered o'er with clonds that gather routes has not been determined.— 
around its .summit. When the at-1 It is stated that the recommenda- 
mospbcie has its crystal purity, it I tion as to the southern route will be 
seems as though two friends might | in favor ot the St. Phillip's canal, 
hail each other, standing upon these ' around the month of the Mississip- 
motintains. pi.   The estimates for this work are 

Beyond the Sanratown, other i six millions. It is expected that all 
mountains of less statue can be be-1 the Mississippi and Missouri river 
held.    As we stand  upon tbe Pilot | valley States will be united iu favor 

for a 
south 

in-m.     a.n it e HIHIIU   upon tue l not i vaney mutes will oe uniteu in 

these seem of-secondary importance i of this scheme.   The projects 
We have been climbing up this lofty   seacoast canal in the extreme 

Cotton Mills   in   the United 
States. 

The lollowing statement is re- 
garded as a full report of all the 
cotton mills in the United States at 
the last census. The table is use- 
ful reference to any one interested 
in the subject. 

Hills. Splndleit. Co. Span. 
Slates. No. No. Lbs. 

Maine, !W 443,800 -.;-.-::-.i;"" 

NewHampea re. 49 734,460 44,084,439 
Y.-i mont. lti •js,e:i- l.-.'-l.!-'.'- 
M:<H.,icllllaetl >, l.-.n •j.3-:>,i»'i I3ey 81,1 ii 
Rhode I-lnm MS I.IW.V37I-. 51.9W.373 
Coitn-ciicut, M BOMBS 3I.6SM3U 
New York. KH 4:i7.4s-i •.'•.',t-'.i7.ii|l 
-New  -leleev. :ui 175,0-M 10,767.1'iOU 
IN-iillsvlvutiirt,    71 38I.S3H 31,-1 Hi.Ml 
li.-latvare, ;i 4S.-W 3.-.V-.-J-" 
Maryland, 11 4.'..r>i« 7j3>tjS6 
Ohio, r, SS.KI4 3,l?",lii«i 
Indians, l In.-tll 1,493,061 
Missouri, 4 13,386 8,475,000 
Virginia, HI 36,066 4,010,000 
North Carol! ia. 17 •iV2W ;i.f.:i7.i't«' 
South Carolina, fi 31.fo-.S 4.17-1.lee 
Georgia, in 69,794 10 r<64,3u0 
Alabama, s •-T...V.I,i «,tt40.5!»o 

Mississippi, f. «.7.r.-2 1.457,000 
T-ixas, 4 BVESS 1,378,104 

Arkansas, 'J K4 850,400 
TenneasOi 111 13,780 l,S74,80(i 

Kentucky, 3 6,861 1,057,000 

Of the 740 mills returned,ouly -S3 
are in the cotton growing States. 
where morn than half should be 
located. Georgia has a fourth of 
all ihe mills in the South, and is 
likely to have a third or more.— 
Tennessee has less than eight, un- 
less more have been recently built 
than we remember, or have beard 
Of. Rhode Island is not much 
larger, if any, than some of our 
cotton-growing countries, yet has 
lL'O cotton factories. 

North Carolina ranks second 
among the manufacturing States ol 
tho South; having nearly double 
the number of factories in either 
Virginia or Tennessee.— Charlotte 
Democrat. 

Effeminacy.—Tlie effeminate man 
is a weak poultice. He is a cross 
betweeu table-beer aud ginger-pop. 
with the cork leltout; a fresh-waf-ij 
mermaid found in a cow pasture1 

with her hands filled with dande- 
lions. Ho is a teacup lull of sylla- 
bub ; a kitten in trousers; a sick 
monkey with a blonde mustache. 
He is a vine without any tendrils ; 
a fly drowned in oil ; a pa|»er kite 
in a dead calm. He lives like a 
butterfly—nobody can tell why.— 
He is as harmless as a penny-worth 
of sugar candy, and as useless as a 
shirt-buttou without a hole. He is 
as lazy as a sing,, and has no more 
hope thati a last year's summer's 
fly. He goes through life on tiptoe, 
aiid like cologne water spilt over 
the ground. 

mountain il whose summit migles 
with the sky," for nearly an honr. 
The ascent is exceedingly steep.— 
The way is rough and rocky, but 
finally with several falls ami much 
perseverance we lodge ourselves 
upou a cliff overpowered by exer- 
tion, two-thirds of our journey ac- 
complished and  jnst three quarters 
of a mile from the level lof the plain 
beneath. 

It is near the hour of dawn and 
we must hasten to the top to wit- 
ness the advent of day. 

Again we gather up ourselves, 
and trudge, higher and higher ; at 
last wc reach the gap between two 
masterly pinnacles, both hewn by 
the hand of God from the solid rock. 
The one upon our right shaped like 
a cylender, being three hundred feet 
in perpendicular height; the other 
of smaller dimensions standing far- 
ther off lilts itself one hundred and 
fifty feet above the top of the moun- 
tain. 

Upon the smaller of these peaks 
a hunter a few years ago came upon 

are so crude that the committee are 
understood not to favor them. It 
is asserted that the James River 
and Kanawha canal, with the 
terminus at Richmoud, Va, has 
been chosen for the central route. 
The choice for the northern route, 
which has not yet been made, lies 
between the Lake Champlain 
scheme, the proposed differeut 
Niagara Falls canal aud the Rrie 
canal. It is claimed that the friends 
of the three rontes selected will 
unite their efforts to secure the 
passage of all. 

The committee, in its recent ses- 
siou at Chicago, took some evidence 
which had an important hearing 
npon this question, and suggests 
the inquiry whether, after all, the 
railroads have uot a counter plea 
to make.—Richmond Whig. 

Experiments in Fruit Culture 
in North Carolina. 

Mr. J. L, Labianx, of Ridgewav, 
five deer, he fired at them, two I ?' 9? wntea t0,th,e "eP^tnient of 
jumped immediately off, a distance ' Ae."culturo as follows, concerning 
of one hundred anil fifty feet, one I th-e c"!ture ?f *"•■* 6ra',l's a"d 

was killed,  the other unhurt, went 
the even tenor of his way, pursued 
in vain by the hunter for two days. 
Upon the crags ,and peaks of these 
pinnacles, the birds, tho raven and 
the hawk, build their nests. The 
croaking of tbe one and the whistle 

the culture of French 
other fruits in this State' 

My enterprise, viz., the introduc- 
tion of the French grape here for 
table use, and principally for wine 
making, is a success, as I had good 
reason to anticipate. We planted 
last April and May 70,000 cuttings, 

of the  other  are eonstant.lv heard \atew of which arc already la-aring   National Itauk closed its doors, be- 
* . .      -   I    - . . .      I . . * .      .I,.,   i   A!   fm. .a-   I H. lv i^li*. _-_.H * 1 1 J" TL_ St at     . 

Undiflfntttd   Faota. 

It is posttirely known that the 
President of the United States kept 
a personal account In tbe First Na- 
t ional Bank at Washington, which 
led off in the financial crash a 
month ago, although there was no 
run or unusual demand by deposi- 
tors. It failed to pay simply be- 
cause all the publio and private 
funds bad been carried off for the 
use of Jay Cooke & Co. 

The First National held f-287,- 
000 of Treasury deposits at the time 
of iU explosion, of which 1187,000 
bad been given to it without securi- 
ty required by law. That was the 
result of favoritism at the White 
House, which is believed to have 
been extended also to tbe firm of 
Jay Cooke & Co., who owned the 
bank. 

Henry D. Cooke, President of the 
broken bank, was the confidential 
ageut of Gen. Grant ia all his 
moneyed transactions. He made 
his investments, drew his salary, 
and took care that it was placed at 
the best possible rate of interest. 

This same Henry D. Cooke re- 
ceived from the President the office 
of Governor ot the District of Col- 
umbia, through which he obtained 
complete control over Its revenues, 
which were deposited in bis bank. 
He negotiated all the loans without 
accountability, and must have 
profited immensely by these opera- 
tions. 

About the 0th or 10th of last 
month Henry D. Cooke visited Long 
Branch. That was-little more than 
a week before tbe startling suspen- 
sion which has produced so much 
misery and ruin. He must have 
known at that time the rotten con- 
dition of Jay Cooke & Co., from 
being the Washington partner of 
the concern. He certainly knew 
that he had stripped the First Na- 
tional Bauk of all its resources, 
without taking a dollar of security, 
to prop up their tottering condition. 

The ostensible object of Cooke'a 
visit to the sea-shore residence of 
the President waa to arrange for his 
resignation as Governor and the 
appointment of his successor. Be- 
yond that nothing is distinctly 
known, but recent events have in- 
vited much suspicion as to other 
motives. 

On the 10th of September Cooke 
tormally resigued tbe Governorship, 
as previously concerted, and on the 
li'th the President replied from 
Long Branch, accepting the resigna- 
tion with " regret," and eulogizing 
the administration of Cooke and his 
King confederates in highest terms. 
That was followed by the appoint- 
ment of A. R. Shepherd, the no- 
torious chief of the plunderers.— 
Six days after this episode the First 

when disturbed by the stranger. 
The wind rusiiesandrnarsthrongh 

this gap, though there he a serene 
calm beneath. Now we pursue our 
course and come to the loot of the 
path, which lends upon the firm 
rock to the height of the highest 
pinnacle. Our tears had been some- 
what aroused in anticipating the 
foretold difficulties in the ascent of 
this path, but like all other narra- 
tives some extravagant speech had 
been used, and to our great satis- 
faction we climited up with great 
ease and rapidity. The surface upon 
the lop is a little undulating, cov- 
ered by a dwarf growth of chestnut 
and pine, and includes one acre of 
ground. 

We advance to the eastern side 
nl the pinnacle beyond the trees, 
where we seat Ouaelvea upon the 
solid rook, which seem carved by 
iiature, above a precipice ot three 
hundred feet, for man to stand and 
await the arrival of the king ol 
light. Il is just half an hour until 
the portals of the east are thrown 
open. The orescent moon hangs 
herself just above US, attended by- 
two blight stats as her escort. The 
world far beneath us, robed in the 
mystic gloaming of SM morning, is 
at rest. The mountains lie still to 
await the coining day. Time slowly 
tin us its wheel and the sky is filled 
with a silvery light} From the 
luinit is chimney at the mountains 
base now rises toward heaven a 
spite of smoke, settling like a cloud 
upon the earth far beneath. The 
rosy streaks of day gradually dawn 
upon the morning sky. The dim 
groups ol clonds that hang around 
the canopy of heaven, changing 
their dim, dark colors into rosy, pur- 
ple hues are ripened into golden 
clusters that festoon the brow of 
day. The heavens are now ready 
to welcome tbe fairy god, and now 
while his genial light flashes upon 
tbe mountain heights the eaxth is 
Still canopied iu the shallows of the 
night. The mists around Suara- 
town's summit put on a roseate pur 
pie light. Slowly the sun mounts 
up the heavens, gradually like 
earth's great photogi.ipher,he draws 
out with his pencils of light the 
panoramic picture beneath us. 

We stand awe struck with the 
amplitude of our range. The dim 
mass ol confusion in the northwest, 
is painted into the long line of the 
Blue Ridge.a beautiful back ground 
For so grand n picture. The white 
log to the south west is turned into 
a silvery thread of mist rising from 
the Tadkin's crystal stream, coiling 
itselt like a monster serpent upon 
the distant lanseape. Autumn has 
tinged the wildwood aud turned its 
leaves to gold : dressed in this beau- 
tiful livery Ihe forests stretch forth 
as far as the eye of man can direct 
its sight. To behold this scene is 
worthy the time of any lover of 
nature. J. A. B. 

perfect bnuches of fruit,(which,how- 
ever, I do not think will attain per- 
fect maturity.) This proves that iu 

i this climate and soil French plants 
I and experience in vine culture well 
agree. Next winter aud spring we 
intend planting 100,000 or 126,000 
additional cuttings. 

Permanent success, however de- 
sirable, is scarcely to he expected 
on the Atlantic slope in vineyard 
culture ot toreigu grapes. It has 
been sought for more than a century, 
without anything more than a very 
short lived success. Climatic con 
di:inns render it impossible in ordi- 
nary open air to cultivate the prin- 
cipal Kuropean varieties. It would 
be important to know that a single 
variety.with any mode of treatment, 
had yielded abundant fruit even lor 
a few successive years. 

In regard to other exiieriments 
lieing made. Mr. I. lbiaux says that 
an attempt to enlttSste madder— 
from very doubtful seed, however— 
met with no success. Almond, lig 
and olive plants—the latter cut- 
tings, tbe first and second three- 
years—trees—are doing very well. 

The Brooklyn Eaijle, referring to 
the fact that whilst grain is selling 
in New York at someting over a 
dollar a bushel, the farmers of many 
of the Western States find it more 
profitable to use then- cereals as ma- 
nure than to send it to the seaboard, 
says : 

" In this state of things, resides 
the grand enigma of American state- 
craft and citizenship. The coming 
man is he who shall devise a plan 
which shall secure to the farmer a 
fair compensation for his toil, to 
the railroads a proper return lor 
their expenditures, and, to the resi- 
dents of our large cities, bread at a 
reasonable price." 

ing preceded a few hours by the 
house of Jay Cooke & Co., who had 
used it as a means of obtaining 
money for their speculations. 

In due time a statement was scut 
out by Iho Associated Press, and 
supplemented by fuller details in 
the organs of the Administration, 
to the effect that when the First 
Nnt'onal closed tho President not 
only had no deposits there, bnt bad 
actually overdrawn his account 
$71, which has since been made 
good. 

These are all undisputed facts, 
and it is quite remarkable at least, 
in view of all the antecedent cir- 
cumstances, that the President's 
bank act-mi nt should have fitted so 
nicely to the financial crisis as to 
be thus overdrawn a few dollars 
when the crash suddenly came.— 
The inquiry naturally arises, Did 
Cooke notify the President when 
he went to I/ong Branch that bank- 
ruptcy was impending, and advise 
a check to lie placed in his hands 
which would cover the balance to 
his credit and exceed it a little, so 
that the operation might look more 
plausible I Did be go there carry- 
ing this knowledge with him and 
use it to get  Shepherd  appointed t 

These are questions which will 
not lie answered clearly now, but 
the day is not far distant when they 
must lie answered under oath with 
with the books and records of this 
rotten bank to confirm  the answer. 

A Granger in Congress—Grow- 
ing Strength of the Order. 

The election of Mr. Nesmith, of 
Oregon, to Congress puts a genuine 
granger iu the house, whose wealth 
is in a farm and who makes his liv- 
ing as a tiller of the soil, so that it 
will not be necessary to scatter hay 
seed around him. Being a demo- 
crat and a ready debater tbe friends 
ol the grange movement expect he 
will make things lively for tbe re- 
publicans this winter. The order is 
still growing. Alabama has 110 

Arkansas   Go,  California 

Josephine Browu, a soiled dove 
of Cincinnatti, who recently stabbed 
a man to the heart for knocking 
her down, was acquitted on the 
ground ot self-defence. It has leak . granges, 
ed out that she had killed two men   M, Florida 18, Georgia I'.'H, Illinois 
in self-defence 
sions. 

on   previons occa- 

The Convention of the executive 
committees of the Patrons of Hus- 
bandry, in council at Keokuk, Iowa, 
decided to establish iu every State 
of tbe Union a bnreau for the col- 
lection of ,1^1 ,ii.itin .ii statistics. 

iXi-', Indiana 443, Iowa 813, Kansas 
58(1, Kentucky 17, Louisiana 24, 
Maryland 3, Massachusetts C, Michi- 
gan 81, Minnesota 301, Mississippi 
978, Missouri 900, Nebraska 328, 
New Hampshire, I, New Jersey 10 
New York 10, Sorth Carolina 105, 
Ohio l.»l, Oregon 36, Pennsylvania 

ijouih  Carolina 182, Tennessee, 
1 ICG, Texas 24, Vermont 27. Virginia 

Commodore   Vaiiderbilt   having , 4< \\est Virginia 18, Wisconsin 213, 
lost some »70,000,000 by the decline   (,'olorado 2, Dakota 2ft, Washington 
of stocks is a fit object of sympathy,   R ( .ua.u ©—Total   7,104 granges. 
Bnt as he has some $311,000,0(10  re-; fi,,. Boatou Grange has notrespond- 

The entire hop crop has been 
housed and the estimated quantity 
of tbe entire country is put at 11,- 
800,000 pounds, of which New Y'ork 
furnishes 6,100,000 pounds, niore 
than half. The quality is not so 
good as last year. The demand will 
require the importation of some 
35,000 bales, or about 8,000,000 
pounds. 

Sensible.—A gentleman of great 
wealth iu New York, but who has 
never cared to mingle much in fash- 
ionable society,recently settled $15,- 
000 a year on a daughter who had 
married to his satisfaction In 
speaking on the subject to a friend 
the other day, he remarked ho was 
willing to do the same by bis other 
daughters, on one condition—that 
they married resjiectablc, upright 
and itidustrious young men. He 
did not care how poor they were, if 
they were only of this description, 
and their characters would bear iu- 
vestigation. 

A Frenchman has invented a boot 
with wheels, which, he says, will 
enable the wearer to go considerably 
faster than a horse. 

maiug the sympathy need not take 
the form ota contribution yet. 

A Mrs. Day, of Bath, lately gave 
birth to quadruplets. The broken- 
hearted lather says Solomon was 
quite right when he said we do not 
know what a Day  may bring forth. 

Robert Toombs delivered an ag- 
ricultural address in Georgia recent- 
ly, in which he affirmed that the 
building of au ox cart was among 
tho lost arts in Georgia, and that 
planters gave as their excuse for j 
buying Northern hay that grass 
would not grow in this country, 
when it is known to lie. a tact that 
during the growing seasou nearly 
every roan, woman, and child, black 
and white, able to work, are labor- 
ing bard to kill grass. 

Some Potatoes.—-We" were shown 
yesterday four sweet potatoes raised 
on tbe garden farm of the Insaue 
Asylum, that filled a half bushel 

ed to the demand of Master Adams 
iu forwarding their charter to head- 
quarters in Washington,nor does the 
Secretary know anything officially 
of it. The National Grange does 
uot meet until Febtuary next, when 
the questiou will come lie-to- that 
body should the Boston Gi -ite re- 
tain their charier. This will be 
the first case ot the kind yet pre- 
sented to the Order.—.V. Y. herald. 

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.— 
It is stated that since the comple- 
tion of this road there have been 
opened along tbe line seventeen coal 
mines and seven iron ore beds, and 
twelve blast furnaces have been 
built. The new furnaces completed 
aud in courso of erection will have a 
total annual product of one hundred 
aud twenty thousand tons of pig- 
irou.—fu'cAmoHd WU§. 

Switzlend   has   7.000   primary 
schools, G,000 teachers, and 400,000 

measure, which, it is said, were only scholars. The education of chil- 
a fair specimen of vegetables raised i dren is compulsory m all the can- 
on this excellent farm.—Ral. Ecus, tons except Geneva and Ln. 
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RAILROAD   MEETINGS. 

There will be a meeting lor tin- 
purpose oftakiugiuto consideration 

tlie ways and means of constructing 

the Greensboro & Cberaw Railroad 
at CKNTKE, Guiltord Co , Fridaj, 

November 7tb, and at GREENS 
BORO, Saturday, NOT. 8th, when 

it is hoped the |>eople will turn out 
in force and take au active interest 

in this important work. 
Township canvassers are request- 

ed to give as extended a notice ol 
these meetings as possible,  so that 

the public may be generally inform 

ed M to time and place of meeting. 
Good speakers will be present on 

both occasions. 
By order of Executive Committee, 

Titos. SETTLE, 

.1. A. GILMER, 

\\M. S. BALL. 

A Burlesque on Justice. 

The third trial of Stokes for the 

murder of Fisk has resulted in find 

inga verdict of " manslaughter in 

the third degree." They might just 
as well have gone a little further and 
rendered a verdict of "justifiable 

homicide," which would have look 
ed better, to say the least of it.— 

The press of New York is indignant 

at the result and is savage in its 
denunciations of the jury whose stu- 

pidity or mercenariness rendered 

such a verdict possible. 
We were perfectly satisfied from 

the start that Mr. Stokes would 

never be hanged for the murder of 

Is That All 1 

During the session of the Federal 
Court at Sutesville, last week, a 
conservative lawyer, while ititerced 
iuein behalf of bis clients, repre- 
sented to the Judge that illicit dis- 
tilling had quite if not entirely 
ceased in Gaston county. 

The Judge answered very posi- 
tively, " That such couldu't be the 
case, as since his arrival at Court, 
be had received intelligence from 
sources eutirely reliable, that not 
less than fifty were then in opera- 
tion in that county, and that the 
VnitedState* Commissioners and Dep- 
uty Marshal* tcere interested in a 
number of them"—Piedmont Preu. 

Fifty is uot many. Aud who has 
a  better  right to engage  in   that 

Fisk, and we are a little surprised j,jn,i „f business than United States 

now that it did not turn out a case Commissioners aud Deputy Mar- 
of justifiable killing. \ ahals f   In consideration of the im- 

Mr. Stokes was too nice a geutle-, men8e sacrifices they make, and the 

man to dance >nto the other world   |ovaity they display, they ougbt to 

with a rope around his neck,  and   ^ an„wed to  run a few distilleries 

he was entirely too well connected on tne sly. 

to be bandied by the law in the 

J£J manner it common people | J^gf-^JKJ 

VIFGINIA RIGHT SIDE UP. 

(!l .NSKliVA 11YKS TBTUMPHANT. 

The election in Virginia yester- 

day was a glorious triumph for the 

white men of that State. We have 

reports showing immense gains 
every where, and the election of the 

.Statesmen." 

The Financial Troubles. 

Reports that daily reach us from 

the large cities of the north indi- 

cate a decidedly unsettled feeling in 
financial circles. The rate at which 

operatives are being discharged 

from factories and public works 

angurB   a   hard   time and   much 

are. The idea of choking a kid- haml8omer article than an Iudia 
gloved, cloth-clad, perfumed, curly-1 ^,„\t aD,i that if priuts were two 
haired eentleman to death is simply   dollars a yard no woman would rest 

.onstrL  and  *■*.,   y^.ttgfcMtaftlSS 
been a poor cuss, belonging to some .«■■ & .^^ women of ^ 

humble family, justice would have position atJ1i fashionable leadership, 

avenged herself, and twelve virtu-: wno by resolving to dress for a year 
Otis, pure-minded guardians of pub- in American fabrics, might give an 

i . „„,!ia !,*,-<, looked impulse to industry and production 
„c morality, would hare lo°k^ , tua

P, wollkl be fe4t a|| over the conn- 
wise and decreed that be shouia aie tfj. ,f tbe pay of o0,lgr<.8SU,t.n and 

and the judge would have looked president were at tbe rate of twen- 
solemn. passed sentence and said ty-five years ago .there would be 
u mav the Lord have mercy upon several hundred women willing to 

may meuo™ j    i       Jo wi(hont In(lia suawi„. and to 

(looservative ticket by from L"0,000j your soul.     Ana tuen ue wouiu on   w(?ar ,iaildsomer aDd cheaper Amcr- 
to 25 00() majority.   Well done ior ' the day fixed be brought out from   jcau g0O(,s.   The aping Di European 

The   Mother of*  States   aud   of  bis cell and a favored few be invited , fashions is the consequeuceof aping 
to see him dance in mid air. European salaries. 

Well poor people haveno business ] If our leaders of fashion, male and 

to indulge in the luxury of killing ; female, would just set the example 

folks, and they can't expect to en-110 their imitators, there wouldn't be 

joy ail the privileges extended to ] 0ne fourth the demand for foreign 

the rich. If they do they shouldn't | g004ia that there is. Aud if our 

feel hard if they are banged for it. Southern ladies and gentlemen 

It was about time this banging woui,i wear home-made goods and 

business was dispensed with any- encourage their manufacture, our 

way. We think tbe history of tbe cottou would soon be woven at 

gallows sufficiently shows that it   oome an,i we would uot be sending 
suffering this winter among those , hag ^^ a f.iinre „» prevents-   the millions annually North, as we 
who   were dependent   on the la | Un Q{ miirder| and uaTing faiied it Jo now 

ol their hands ior their daily | ougbt t0 ^ abolisued as a disgust-1 

ing, barbarous and demoralizing 

practice. If it is to be used only 

for the execution of poor devils who 

are unfortunate euough to imbrue 

The Cheraw Road. 

We again call attention to tbe 

effort that is being made to secure 

the construction oi this road, and 

urge tbe people in the neighbor- 

hood of the places where tbe meet- 

ings will be held on Friday and 

Saturday, to turn out in force and 
show by their presence that they 

are interested in tbe success of the 

enterprize. 
There never will be a better op- 

portunity preseuted of supplying 

railroad facilities to the section of 

country in question, aud the people 
between here and Cheraw will make 

a grevions mistake if they permit 

the opportunity to pass by witbout 
taking advantage of it. 

This road completed and in op 

eration from here to Charleston 

would place tbe four counties 

through which it will run among 

the first in tbe State. Lands would 

appreciate in value along tbe line 

and property holders would be 

benefited thrice the amount of 
stock tbey are asked  to  take in it. 

As tbe case stands there is 

nothing to lose and everything to 

gain by takiug hold promptly aud 

pushing tbe work along. 
We are all interested in it and 

should do all in our power to make 

it a success. 

The Late Elections. 

Figures and Comparative Statements. 
Tbe popular vote cast in tbe late 

Obio election for Governor was thus 
divided : 
For Allen, Democrat, 214,603 
For Noyes, Republican,        213,847 
For Collins, People's, 9,991 
For Stewart, Temperance,     10,040 

has 

tbe 
bread. And yet tbe worst 

not come ; for in addition to 

scarcity of money just now, in a 

(aw weeks more tbe streams will 

be frozen where most of the manu- 
facturing is now done, aud thou- 

sands more of employees will be 

thrown   out   of   employment 
spring.   So we see nothing in store !. .„ _. B„ _„. „..„ IIia , , .,       the gallows we are not sorry mat Conwittefc—.Kwrt* Side Virginian. 
lor these vast numbers of toilers g   k t banged, but we are      _   ,        _    .   _     ,.      ,      ' 
l.i.i  i li.nir rliiwrh'Hx winter , . <• ■ I     T\ o hope North  Carolina  hasn't but a long, cueeness wimir. m/a^ tuat gucn a mockery of justice 

Money is scarce now and it will j was made iu his trial and tbe ridic 

CHALLENGE TO NORTH CAROLI 

NA—Fifteen    gallant    Knights  of 
Virginia,  challenge  an equal num 
ber of North Caroliua Knights to 
meet  them   in    a   Tournament at 

! their bauds in blood, while the rich  Boydton 0I1 the 14th of November. 
: are exempt, that is another reason  Committee—Jas. A. Wimbisb, H.C. 

, ' for doing away with it, Overby and  W. II Finch.    Gentle- 
ti   I    n A .„ _„ =™ ri .lojtli on   men desiring to take part in the 

OpDMMl  as we MklM«  Tournament will please address the 

sorry that such a mockery of justice ^ ^.^ ^^ ^ idio(a ^ 

be more so. it will contiuue so at 

least till spring. It would be im- 

possible to revive business now, to 

re-open the enterprises that have 

been closed this fall, aud it caunot 

be dune in mid-winter. 

Whether merchautile communi- 

ties can withstand this continued 
strain remains to lie seen. We 

dou't believe they can, and shell 

not be surprised if we read ol num- 

erous failures between now and tbe 

1st of January. The scarcity of 

money must necessarily result in 

low prices and lead to no little em- 
barrassment amoug the farmiug 

community. Cotton planters will 

fail to realize the figures they bad 

counted on for their crops, and 

western farmers will find but small 

ret in us for the immense quantifies 

of grain now garnered, tbe bulk of 

Which they will be compelled to 

put into market during the winter 
months. In ordinary times with 

money pleutilul, prices out there 

when crops are abundant range 

low, and with cash scarce will be 

still lower. The South will not suf- 

fer to the same extent the West 

will exeept in those localities where 

they may have contracted debts to 
raise their crops and where they 

will be compelled to go to market, 
irrespective of prices, to meet their 
liabilities. 

There is nothing particularly 

cheerful in the outlook ; but whilst 

it will undoubtedly result in much 

distress throughout the country for' 

the present it will be productive of 

gieat good in tbe future, especially 

to the South if we choose to avail 
ourselves of the advantages to be 
derived from it. 

It will do much toward turning 

public attention to the South and 
turning the tide of immigration this 

way, too, if we arc active iu pre- 

senting correct views of tbe South, 
aud making her known as she 

should be. There are thousands of 

industrious people iu the North and 

in the West who would gladly ex- 

change their cold winters for our 
sunny clime if tbey knew more 

about it than they do, and their 

pit-sent experience will only add 
to tbe desire to seek new homes. 

, accept this challenge, 
ulous verdict of the jury. He ought ^ do thiuk of M ^ Mlmlam 

to have gone to tbe penitentiary for ^^^ .„ ^ uumbug ,,M ^ 

tmrnssm—-—=               - modern "tournament," where " gai- 

ly The following are said to be laut knights " display their profi- 

Grant's pet schemes,    which   the ciency in poking a stick through a 

Washington Republican assures us ring, takes the palm. 

we shall certainly  have within five 

years: 

1. A Postal Savings Bank. 
2. A Government Telegraph. 
3. A Bureau   of Railroads aud 

Transportation. 
4. Free Banking. 

What nextl 

As a meritorious  iustitution 

whirligig beats it all hollow. 

the 

A. & N. Sp rag tie. tbe large cot- 
ton manufacturers of Rhode Island, 

have failed. 

Wilmington has a pig with four 

eyes, eight legs aud two tails.— 

That's nothing. One of our neigh- 

bors has two pigs that have four 

ears, eight legs and two tails. 

The cottou manufacturers of Mas- 

sachusetts had a meeting last week 

and decided on a reductiou of work- 

ing  time.    Thirty-nine of the mills 

What Education Will Do. 

TRUE, OP COURSE.—Some one 
writing from I mliana to the Patriot, 
signing himself "Don," tells a heavy 
story about social equality in the 
West. Of course, all who read it 
will know it to be truthful. He 
says tbe negroes escort white ladies 
to church, balls, parties, ic, while 
the poor white man has to stand 
aloof. That correspondent must 
have a very poor opinion of the 
Patriot's readers, if he expects any 
of them to believe him.—A>ic Xorth 
State. 

John M. LangSton lately deliver- 
ed an address in Baltimore, iu 
which he took tbe position, that as 
the colored race progress in educa- 
tion and civilization, color will be 
lost sight of and they will be treated 
according to merit. Tuis may be 
so; but before it occurs, the whites 
themselves will have to be educated 
in such a way as to remove their 
prejudices. We believe their an- 
tipathy to the African race is caused 
by education alone, aud that it is 
in nowise natural and Inherent: In 
the last ten years, much has been 
done to overcome this prejudice, 
and with the education and progress 
of the blacks, themselves, another 
ten years will produce much more 
remarkable changes.—Xeic North 
State 

Perhaps in Iudiana they are " ed 

ticated in such a way as to remove 

their prejudices." 

Whole vote cast, 
Allen over Noy es. 

448,481 
756 

Call for the Redemption ot 

Bonds. 

Washington, D. C, November 1— 
Tbe Treasury has just issued the 
seventh call for tbe redemption of 
five twenty bonds of 1862 as fol- 
lows : 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, » 
November 1,1873.    J 

By virtue  of authority given by 
an act of Congress approved July 
14th, 1870, entitled "an act to au- 

Tbe vote ot Obio for Secretary of- tborize the refunding of tbe national 
State last year was : debt," I hereby give notice that tbe 
ForWikoff,Republican,       265,930  principal and accrued   interest of 
For Wiley, Democrat, 251,780 j tbe bonds herein below designated, 

 j known as five-twenty bonds, will be 
Republican majority, 14,150 ! paid at tbe Treasury of the United 

Decrease in Republican vote ! States, in the city of  Washington, 
this year, 52,083! on and after the 1st day of Febru- 

Decrease in Democratic vote, 37,177 '. ary, 1874, and that the interest on 
Late  October  vote short ot \ said bonds will cease on tbat day— 

last year's, 89,260  tbat is to say, coupon bonds known 
The late Ohio election, therefore,   as the third series, act of February 

upon a vote less than a full vote by 25, 1862, dated May 1, 1862, as fol- 
nearly  ninety  thousand,  going by   lows :     Coupon  bonds,  $50,  Nos. 
default, as indicating tbe strength  10,201 to   10,600   both inclusive ; 
of either of the two great parties  *100, Nos. 30,751 to 34,000 both in- 
signifies nothing. elusive ; $500, Nos. 15,801 to 17,600 

  inclusive; 91,000, Nos. 36,001 to 
—.       ., 41,000 inclusive—»4,500.000.    Reg- 

Memphis-The Absentees      i8tered g^ gm   No8, 1,376 to 

Called Home. 1,410 inclusive ; $100,  Nos.  10,301 
The Board of Health of Memphis to 10,560 inclusive ; $500, Nos. 6,- 

have issued  the'following address, 101 to 6,300 inclusive; $1,000, Nos. 
which will be welcome intelligence 25,601 to 25,650 inclusive; $5,000, 
not onlv to tbe absent citizens of Nos. 7,901 to 8,001 inclusive ; $10,- 
that stricken city, but to good peo- OOO.Nos. 10,101 to 10,320 inclusive; 
pie everywhere : $500,000-total, $5,000,000. 

"We deem it our dutv  to an- Of the amount outstanding, em- 
nouuee to the public that we no braced in the numbers as above, 
longer consider yellow fever as ep- four  and  one-half  million  dollars 
ldemic iu   Memphis.    If all past (4,1t00,000) are coupon bonds and five 
experience holds good, then tbe con- buudred  thousand   dollars  ($500,- 
tinued cold weather, heavy frosts 000) are registered bonds.   Uuited 
and severe freezes, justify the opin- States securities forwarded for re- 
ion that the conditions of its spread uemptipn should  be addressed to 
no louger exist.                                      ■ the Loan Division,8ecretary's Office, 

"Therefore, after humbly return- and all registered bonds should be 
ing thanks to the Good God, for at assigned  to  the  Secretary  of  the 

STATE ITEMS. 

While regulating tbe fire in the 
process of tobacco cure. Mrs. Henry 
Hartgrove, of 8tokes comity, was 
shockingly burned.—Peoples  Press. 

During tbe recent conflagration 
at Kinston.two prisoners were taken 

Tobacco Markets. 
Greensboro. 

ReimrlMi  by 

T.  D. NEAL, Jr. 
BUOK. 

Lngs, common. 
LugM, UH-.1. In |(IHH1 

Leaf, common in m<*<l. 

iroia the jail to'wk on the fire,  [£!££* ?£* *** 
which tbey faitblully did, but after   |W,MM" 

_....■. L .1  ) ...».,, I.., Kui-L-     * * I  its extinguishment forgot to go back 
into quarters. 

last removing the terrible BCOorge 
from our stricken city, we iuvite all 
absentees back to their long desert- 
ed homes. At the same time wc 
urge a repetition of the precautions 
suggested in a recent circular, re- 
garding free ventilation and disin- 
fection of all bouses, before re-occu- 
pying them. 

"By order of tbe Board." 
We notice in the Aralanche of the 

30th iust, the following: "$4 from 
a fair held by Susie McDonald and 
four other little girls at Richmond, 
Va., contributed to the Leath Or- 
phan Asylum." 

Tbe  TJ.  S.  debt    statement  for  represented employed 14,000 hands. 
October shows an  increase of $3,- 
OQlj ooo iiarnum, the showman, is in Eu- 

rope consulting with prominent as- 
Mount JStM has begun to spout  r0Dants about his ,)r0poSed trans- 

fire,  aud  shake  things around  it   Atlail(ic balIoon Toyage. 
with earthquakes. 

And now Prince Napoleon is go- 
Woodson, of tbe Xeu-t, is doing  ing t0 visit ns    Uow   bapl,v w(1 

a good work in Raleigh by  calling  ghall be. 

public attention to   tbe destitute 

Five thousand male and female 

operatives have been throwu out of 
employment in l'atterson, N. J. 

Nicholas Doyle, at Oncida, N. Y. 

got jealous of his wife, shot ber 

dead and then shot himself. 

Prof A-rassiz will lecture before 

Congress this winter on tbe " rela- 
tion of man toother animals." He 

thinks that Congressmen ought to 
know their relations. 

Astronomers predict tbat the 

coming winter will be tbe coldest 

ve have had in 76 years. 

condition of the poor at borne. 

There are only 127 different kinds 

of grasshoppers in the Yellowstone 

region. 

Ot the money contributed in 
Washington for the relief of Mem- 

phis, $600 was from the frail crea- 

tures who dwell iu the habitations 
of vice. 

Colored gemmen in New Orleans 

value a glass   of soda   water at 

Chowan county, in this State, 

claims Allen, just elected Goveruor 

of Ohio, as one of ber boys. 

Anaca Garrett, SO years old, sen- 
tenced to be hanged for the murder 

of an infant at Plymouth, Washing- 

ton county, has been respited by 

the Governor till the 28th. 

Raleigh is troubled with sneak 
thieves. 

The Presbyterian Synod met last 

$500, and that's what they sue for  week at Wilmingtou. 

when a druggist refuses to sell it I    Tliere wag a 8,ight 8UOck of a„ 

to them. j earthquake  at Panama aud across 

A monument Is to he erected to \ the isthmus on the 13th ult. 

Gen. Scott iu Washington.   It will 
be composed of four immense stones 
weighing respectively 119, 84, 48, 
37 tons.   These blocks as they come I    Stokes has changed bis quarters 

from the quarry cost $40,000. ! 'n the Tombs for a residence iu Sing 

Patsey Manley, a   bruiser was 

fatally shot in St. Louis, on the i    TucJ" want   ,np United   States 

night of tbe 28th ult., by Mike Mc    Ml,rshal  '»  San  Francisco to pay 
Ooolc, another bruiser. $10,000 for carrying witnesses thro' 

„,,„„ ,   -„,...,,      ,.  I the streets handcuffed like felons. 
The Board of Health, in Memphis  wu„. „„ ,,  .        ,,     ,   , 

. ,    :' *. .    " hat's the use of being a Marshal, 
has issued a circular to absent cm-   _ ., ,;,.,,„,„'       ,  ., .   ,_ 

■  , .,        ..... . i wed like to know, if  thevaietobe 
/.ens, informing them that the vel-' i    •  • .,       ,-. , 
,      ', « .    .,,       f      i denied these little amusements. 
low fever is sufficiently abated to 
permit their return home.    That |    There were elections held yester- 

is " good news from home." ! da-v in virg'nia, Mississippi, New 
„ .       .        ,. I York, New Jersey, Marvlaud, Kan 
Salem is making arrangements ] ^ ArkaD8aa) lllinoi.   Miune30ta 

for a series of winter lectures. I and Wisconsin. 

The register of voters this year :    In the last three the farmers have 

California bridal parties go np in 
a balloon now. 

iu New York is 26,000 less than 

last year. 

Molly Fay, a frail denizen of 

Green street, New York, got drunk, 

cut the veins oi both arms with a 
razor and bled to death because her 
lover deserted her. 

tickets in the field. 

If tome of our editors will persist 

in writing French, we wish they 

would make their compositors study 
it a little so they might set it up 
right. 

What a big thing that Harper 

Twenty thousand working girls  note in the Caucasian is for some of 
have been deprived of work in the 

factories of New York. 
the   Radical   editors.     Tbey will 

have something now to write about. 

A bold attempt at highway rob- 

bery was made iu Richmond on 

Friday night. Three villains at- 

tacked Prof. D'Orville, the rope- 

walker, on 14th street, and demand- 

ed bis money. He knocked one 
down, another ran away aud the 

third let into him with a knife, cut- 

ting him pretty severely, when his 
cries for police and the sudden ap- 

pearance of two gentlemen, put a 
stop to the knifing operation. This 

will make little sensation for a city 

usually as orderly as Richmond. 

Horrible  Outrage by Kellogg's 
Metropolitans in Louisiana. 

Xeic Orleans, November 1.—A let- 
ter from   ex Judge Merril, dated 
Colfax, Grant Parish, October 29th, 
saj s : 

"In haste and  with   feelings of 
horror I write to inform the  public 
of the action of tbe Metropolitan 
police, sent here by Lieuteuaut-Gov- 
ernor Antoiue  during tbe absence 
of Governor1 Kellogg.    On Sat urday 
night last  the house of a  most  re- 
spectable widow lady on Red river, 
near this place, was fired into.    Tho 
doors  were  broken  open,  aud tbe 
unfortunate lady and her daughter 
of seventeen summers were taken 
out, and horrible to relate, violated. 
Neither of the ladies could be found 
until late  Sunday afternoon.   An 
infant IS months old, and grand 

j child of ex-Governor Wells, was 
I found out in tho woods some half a 
mile  from   tho  house and near the , , 

1 spot where the   foul  deed was |».r-1 bankruptcy were commenced before 
petrated.   The infant was the niece : the passage of the amendatory act 
of tbe lady and <hild of Mumfoitll>f March *«. i?^^ baakrnnt is 
Wells, son of ex-Governor Wells. 

to the 
Treasury for redemption. 

[Signed) WM. A. RICHARDSON, 

Secretary. 

Important Decision. 

77ic Homestead in Bankruptcy, dr. 

Iu the Circuit Court of the United 
States, in tbe cases of George W. 
Ilillard aud others, bankrupts In 
these cases tbe creditors having 
docketed judgments, obtained de- 
crees in State courts directing tbe 
lands of their debtors to be sold to 
satisfy their judgments. After- 
wards tbe debtors filed petetions in 
bankruptcy,claiming the homestead 
exemption of $2,000 each. Judge 
Underwood, of the United States 
District Court, entered orders al- 
lowing these exemptions. The cred- 
itors took tbe cases" to tbe United 
States Circuit Conrt by petition.— 
The decision of Judge Underwood 
was over-ruled by Judge Bond, 
who yesterday decided tbe following 
points : 

1. Where suits are pending in 
State Courts before the comnieuco- 
mect of bankrupt proceedings, if 
tliere be uo suggestion of fraud,and 
no interust of general creditors will 
be prejudiced, the bankrupt court 
ought not to interfere with the ju- 
risdiction of the State court. 

2. When tbe baukrupt has made 
a deed of trust to secure creditors, 
he is uot entitled to any exemption 
out of tbe property conveyed until 
the deed is satisfied, eveu although 
the deed be adjudged Irauduler/t as 

I to creditors by ibe State court. 
3. When    the    proceedings    in 

The Revenue Service—Its Op- 
pressions and Abuses. 

The investigation of the Dearer 
case, aud the examination of divers 
alleged eases of illicit distilling, at 
Statcsvillc, last week, together with 
a general review of the conduct of 
the officers of the service, forces the 
conclusiou that the Internal Rev- 
enue system, as generally couducted 
iu North Carolina, and tho South, 
is an imposition on the government, 
and an outrage ou citizens of the 
United States. 

We find deputy marshals, deputy 
collectors, special agents, informers 
and spies, racing over the country, 
leading squads of soldiers, pushing 
down fences, riding through corn- 
fields, cutting up at people's bouses, 
and withal travelling Commission- 
ers to arrest, try and bind over the 
country as they go. 

Now and then a poor fellow is 
found in the attempt to convert a 
little unmarketable grain into cash 
fluid, and is pnt through the mill 
of pains and penal ties,for such eases 
made and provided. 

But in the majority of cases per- 
sons are arrested on trumped up 
charges of illicit distilling, and so 
far has the practice of manufactur- 
ing testimony and creating eircuin 
stances gone, tbat juries refuse to 
convict on tho bare testimony of 
men paid so much a year as stand- 
ing witnesses for the government, 
hence there arc few convictions, and 
these generally include that class of 
men too poor to defend themselves. 

The spectacle is therefore pre- 
sented of a great government, whose 
institutions are tbe pride of civili 
zation. whose strength and beauty 
are the admiration, and whose 
growth tho wouder of the world, 
fighting and oppressing, with all 
the power and machinery of its 
Courts, aided by suborned witness 
es, a population of its people too 
l>oor to mantain themselves, ordi- 
narily, against a constable's claim 
involving four  shillings  of cost.  
Under the system as it now is, con- 
viction is tbe penalty of weakness 
and poverty; acquittal the reward 
of wealth aud tho applause ol 
strength. 

The member of Congress from 
this District, Hon. W. A. Smith, 
has pledged himself for tbe aboli- 
tion of the entire Internal Revenue 
system. He will have the support 
aud carry tbe applanse of the masses 
of tbe Republican party, and only 
encounter the opposition of a few 
office-holders, informers and spies. 

Let the Internal Revenue system 
be totally abolished, and the Rev- 
enue raised on imports,—Raleigh 
Era. 

The negroes all here say that it 
was the soldiers, and wc all believe 
that they were not (fie perpetrators, 
but that they instigated negroes to 
the horrid deed ot infamy. It is 
said bete that when Col. DcKlyue 
was informed of the outrage he 
smiled and said bis troops, were up 
here for higher purposes than ar- 
resting men ior such a petty offence. 
Antoine   is   believed   to have  sent 
these creatures np here to give the 
negioes a chance for revenge, and 
one of them told the writer that he 
bad the light now under protection 
of the United States to shoot any 
white man he wanted to shoot anil 
violate any woman he met. lie 
said   to him tbat   these  were State 

entitled to such exemption only as 
| was allowed by tbe laws existing 
| at tbe time the proceedings com- 
i incuccd. 

4. The amendatory act, so far as 
' it is declaratory of the intent ion of 
the act of 1S67, is void. 

5. The rights of tho bankrupt, 
aud of his creditors, are fixed ac- 

! cording to the laws in force when 
the bankruptcy proceedings com- 
inenccd, and uo subsequent legisla- 
tion cau allect them.—Rich. Whig. 

Proposed Legal Convention.—Some 
Western papers have broached the 
subject of calling a convention of 
delegates from all tbe States, to lie 
composed of the ablest lawyers, to 
recommend   to  the  State   Legisla- 

troops.aud not I nited Statfs troops, i . ■'.          i    i .i   . ,i    <• i  ,   i i    !• tares a uniform system of laws and 
and he replied that the Colonel had    i . -.. i  .u_ :.:.:~« 
said at a negro ball the night be- 
fore that be wanted all tbe colored 
people to come aud see him : that 
now they could do as they pleased, 
as they were under protection of 
his soldiers.'' 

From   France. 

I'AUIS, Nov. 4.—President Mc- 
Maliou today received delegations 
from all sections of tho Right. It 
is believed that after the prolonga- 
tion of the President's powers has 
been voted the ministers will be re- 
constructed, and series ot strongly 
conservative measures be intro- 
duced iu the Assembly. The 
deputies of tho entire Left have 
agreed to tho question of Govern- 
ment on its participation in the 
intrigues of the monarchical coali- 
tion. ^^^^^^^ 

In view ol a large increase of em- 
igration from Kuncic the comiug 
year the Canadian authorities are 
making efforts to turn its course 
toward the Dominion. The Gov- 
ernment offers to agricultural la- 
borers n passage from Liverpool to 
Quebec for $11 for all over eight 
years. The Ontario Government 
grants to the emigrant, or person 
or associations aiding, $6, so that 
the actual cost of the passage is re- 
duced to $5. Other emigrants, not 
coming under tbe head of agricul- 
tural laborers, pay $23 for tbe voy- 
age, of which the government remits 
$5, makiug tbe cost $18. 

It is not generally known,bnt nev- 
ertheless a fact, tbat tbe lato Wil- 
liam Baton, Sr., of Warren county, 
was the largest tobacco grower in 
the world. The largo farm that 
produced this great quantity of to- 
bacco is now devoted exclusively 
to tbe production of cottou.—Ral- 
eigh Xeics. 

Tliere will lie a special term of 
New Hanover Superior Court fourth 
Monday in December, and of Rob- 
esou Court second Monday in 
January. 

forms concerning the acquisition, 
enjoyment and disposition of real 
and personal property, the forms 
and requirements of wills, deeds, 
mortgages, notes, receipts; the 
rules of taking and certifying depo- 
sitions and other similar matters. 

Professor James Allen, a veteran 
,1'i'onaiit of Providence, R. I., has 
nearly completed arrangements with 
some persons in Sau Francisco lor 
a transcontinental voyage with a 
balloon which will have a capacity 
of 200,000 feet.   He will make tbe 
alt tempt about the first of May 1874. 

Tbe fall term of the Davidson 
Superior Court has been postponed 
until the 3rd of next month on ac- 
count of sickness iu the family of 
Judge Cannon. 

English statisticians tell us that 
twenty years before the Crimean 
war the military and naval expen- 
diture of the country was ten mil- 
lions. In 1854 it had risen to six- 
teen millions. Since tbe termina- 
tion of tbe Crimean war, it has 
averaged more than £26,000,000 a 
year, and including interest, paid 
to maintain army aud navy exceeds 
the total value of the coal produced 
iu tbe United Kingdom, far exceeds 
the total dcpo-.its of tbe industrial 
aud economic classes invested in all 
tbe saving banks,while the expense 
of keeping up tbe army aud navy 
last year was only £4,000,000 less 
thau tbe value of the entire impor 
tatious of wheat, barley, oats, maize 
and flour for tbe same time, which 
amounted to £30,000,000. 

C. C. Fulton, editor of the Balti- 
more America*, states that during 
nearly five month's sojourn in Prus- 
sia, Austria and France he never 
encountered any one laboring under 
the influence of intoxicating liquors, 
not even sufficiently exhilarated to 
be noisy. In tbe districts through 
which he travelled, the people make 
free use of the lighterfrines, which 

London Saturday Rerieie mentions 
among the distinguished Protest- 
ants wbo attended the Old Catholic 
Congress, which met at Constance 
August 31st: "Dr. Lyman, Bishop- 
elect ot North Carolina." The Re- 
view further says tbat Dr. Lyman 
and Dean Howson, of Kngland, of- 
ficiated at tbe English service ou 
Sunday. 

In the matter of tbe shooting and 
killing of a negro desperado, by 
Wm. Harris, Esq.,of Persou conuty, 
some mouths ago, the Grand Jury 
of Person BojMttor Conrt investiga- 
ted it last week thoroughly, and 
failed to find a true bill. This case 
created a great deal of excitement 
throughout the county, but the peo- 
ple express the greatest gratification 
at the verdict.—Mtitom Chronicle. 

The Carter Murder Owe.—True 
bills were found yesterday against 
F.lizabetb Carter," white, and David 
Martin, Jimmie Anderson and W. 
H. Merrick, colored, and not a true 
bill against Elijah Martin. A panel 
of two hundred extra talismen has 
been ordered, from which to select 
a jury and tho parties will be ar- 
raigned lor trial at 101 o'clock this 
morning.— Wilmington Journal. 

A North Carolina author and 
journalist has gouo to the shadowy- 
land. Major Stephen F- Miller died 
of consumption iu Columbus, Geor- 
gia, last week. Maj. Miller was 
one time assistant editor New Or- 
leans Delta, aud afterward edited 
tbe Toscaloosa Monitor and Mil- 
ledgcville Recorder. He also con- 
tributed to various other papers.— 
"The Bench and Bar of Georgia" 
an original work, and "Reminis- 
cences of Distinguished Men in 
Alabama," which he edited.had con- 
siderable circulation.— Wilmington 
Star. 

Killed on the Railroad.—The down 
train last Saturday morning, ran 
over and Irishman, a section haud, 
eight miles above this place and cut 
bis right arm off, aud completely 
crushed his head. A coroner's jury- 
was summoned, and from facts elic- 
ited, before them, proved that he 
was drunk the night before, and 
bad doubtless lain down on the 
track and went to sleep. No blame 
attached to the engineer.—Concord 
Sun. 

Tbe Raleigh A"< ics says : Lead 
mines were discovered in Wake 
county years ago, and only a few 
weeks since we published the fact 
that a Philadelphia firm bad com- 
menced mining operations seven 
miles east of the city,and upon their 
testimony, gave it as our opinion 
that they would lie worked to an 
immense profit. 

Yesterday we were show n a spe- 
cimen of lead taken from a ledge or 
strata from a hillside on Walnut 
Creek, three miles west of the city, 
which is said to be of very superior 
quality. The supply from this vein 
in tbe opinion of our informant, is 
inexhaustable. We have the speci- 
men on exhibition at our office,open 
for tbe future inspection of all in- 
terested. 

A special to the Raleigh .V< ITS, 

dated at Ilillsboro, on the 29th, 
says: The suit of the State vs. lion. 
W. W. Holden, was dismissed, on 
motion of defendant's counsel, on 
tbe plea tbat the offence alleged 
came within the provisions of the 
amnesty act of 1S72'7.1. Mr. Tur- 
ner protested against the decision 
of the Judge, but his decree was 
irrevocable and thus the matter 
rested. 

The Bible Cause.—We bad a pleas- 
ant call yesterday afternoon from 
Rev. P. A-. Strobel", the agent ol the 
American Bible Society for North 
Caroliua. Mr. Strobel is just re- 
turning from an extended tour 
through the mountains, where be 
has been laboring for some time 
past, and reports the Bible cause 
spreadingand rlourishimr. He tells 
ns that bis collections for the month 
past exceeded by over $200 those 
for the same month last year. The 
people wherever he has been, are 
awaking to the Importance of the 
work, and are laboring iu its behalf. 
Mr. Strobel, since lie began the 
work in which he is engaged, has 
been eutirely over the Suit? (in 
every county) once, and since last 
April has visited and lectured in 
fifty-eight counties. On one occa- 
sion, as be informs us, he delivered 
seven addresses betweeu Sunday 
morning and  Wednesday morning. 

Mr. Strobel has his heart fully in 
the cause iu which he is engaged, 
lie is an earnest—efficient worker 
in the Master's cause, and through 
his instrumentality much good has 
been, and is being, accomplished.— 
Charlotte Obserrer. 

And Still Another Murder in Fay- 
etterille.—Fayetteville and its vicin- 
ity has been the scene of three mur- 
ders siuce the 1st of October, and 
we are at a loss to know what has 
got iuto the old town. The last 
murder was perpetrated iu that 
place on Tuesday morning, ou the 
person of Mr. Baker, by a ne- 
gro mau whose name we were not 
able to learn. Mr. Raker, the pro- 
prietor of a turpentine distillery, 
charged the colored man, who was 
in his employ,with stealing a watch, 
whereupon the colored mau seized 
a bar ol irou, aud striking .Mr. Ra- 
ker ou the bead inflicted iujuries 
that resulted iu his death. The 
murderer made good bis escape and 
is still at large.—Raleigh AVt». 

The ll'esfrrn Expositor tells of a 
baby born in McDowell tbat has 
six fingers on each band, without 
eyes or ears, and is a breathing, 
living phenomenon. Tbe enterpris- 
ing local izer ot that journal inter- 
viewed a lady of McDowell county. 

Leaf, Hue wrap mid stem. 
LiifErt. extra lemon color, 

IIKIOIIT. 
I.Ujfrt, com. to 01,-41. Miiukrr-. 
l.''it-. lt'""l 1° tine. 
Lii|f, extra Hiuokem, 
Leal, llll. r-. 
L«af, wrappi-ia (niahojtany) 
Leaf, wmp|K-ra,coiu.toiiH>d. 
Leaf, wrapper*, good, 
Leaf, wrappera. 
Priiniiiga, 
Scrapn, 
Kara, 

*  CO. 

•&.0U a $:,„ 
7.1KJ a :>., I, 
Sun a In i.i 
».«" a I.i.... 

12.0(1 a M:, oi, 
13 IKI , ).-,,„ 
IS.60 all    | 
ls.uu a xi 

B.00 a 1., 
13.00 , 

17.00 a ao.ou 
lo.uo a U.M 
14 Oil a I-   .. 
13.00  a 
!85.00 a |.i, , 

e to axtra, 50.0U a T 
3.50 a 4.50 
2.00 a | 
3.011 a 6. 

Riohmond. 
Reritw and IVhoUaale Price Current from Wkia 

Oar revised quotations are : 

BLACK. 
Lugs, common, | 
Lugri, uiediam to good, 
Leal, common to medium, 
Leaf, good to line. 
Leaf, extra, 

HKIOIIT. 
Lugs, com., cuatfv smoking, 
Lugs, medium to good smok- 

ers and tillers. 
Lugs, extra smokers, 
Leaf, medium to good Blurs, KMM 
1.,-al, i-Mra lillcis. 15.00 
Wrappers, com. to medium,  13.00  i 
Wrappers, g^ood, 30.00 a I. ,. 
Wiappers, tine, oo.oi 
Wrappers, extra, Ho.oo 

MAIIOUANY. 
Wrapper*, dark. 13.00 
Wrappers, bright, 
Wrappers, e-xtra, 87.00 

B.00 a 
7.00  u - QU 
W.50 a 

10.00 a 13.KI 
14.0(1 a 

7.00 a 

10.00 a 
1-.I«I a 

Greensboro Price Curreut, 
KKVISKI)  WKKKI.Y  BY 

JA.TII:* SLOAVS MM, 
\\'hoh$alc and littait Itcalcrs in liroceriri. .1 

l:.i<i<iilujra—Flour, per sack, 
Com Meal, per ll>. 

drain—Wlieat, yrr hnahtl, l.eoal.li 
Coru       do 
Oals        do 1 
Clover seed, do 

llaan—Hog rouud 
tiinl- lualXj 
/;, i f— . 
Bmtttr— 
hi'la — 
1 hacktns— 
Itricd t-'ruit— Apples, liri^'lil aHec. la" 

do       dark 
Peaches, siricih- print1 

do          good to CIIIIII, : 
lllai-ktierries, 

Coftt— 
Stoiar—Brown, 

Kclined, I2*l.'i 
T„i — : 
Si/ruft— 
_\<li/«—-per k.-g, 
Iron— 
,W|-Marshal, fiiue, per s ick, 

AinericHii-Liv<T|„„il, 
I.'unf—per barrel. 
Crawl—j'er barrel, 
i'ahinrd flatter—per l,arlel, 
II ool— 
ltid'i—Green, 

Drv. 11 
Votdtota—^ ,veel, 

Irish, 
i\<>    Northern. . 

Coftm 1-irn— 
Hay—In bales, 

Loose, I'll  i 
Skadb—In bales :.,»i w 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
I>r. K. K. tsrrirorr, Phraleiai 

Surgeon. GreaBSbofo, N. C, oilers hi-, pro- 
leMionaJ services in its various branch, ■- 
t„ Hie public.    Fifteen   yean experleuee 
in   tin.   treatment of   Chrome   hi-;e 

Chronic Meets  or Old Sores. Tumors, or 

Swellings.   Scrofula,    Syphilis,   Cbl 

Kheumatism,  Kpilepsy  or   Fits, DUesara 
of the Skin, Diseases of the  Liver anil 
spleen.lienralgia.ili-M'asesof I he tin oat an,l 

Lungs, Diseases of the Bye, Far anil Kone, 

Uterine  Diseases, nml   DUeaMl  peeuh.ii 
to women   and cliiMicn, Diseases  of  the 

tienito-l'rinary  Organs,   Dyapepaia, 
all other chronic •Section! of Itx  - 

ach ami I'-owells. 
Oilier  il the n-iileiurof  Mrs    I 

bright, W.«t Market St. 
Patients reipiiiiiig daily attentiol 

desiring to place thenuelrei und 

care, will be  (iii:ii-.hcd   excelleiil   ;i< 

moihitions   ii, Greenauoro, N. <'.. ai 
as in any lown iu the State. 

Pi   ellU K ill be visited at Bl 
the Stale wlieo desired. 

I-, iHI-  addreaaed   to   K.   K    I 
H. D.. I.i,. n-l.oro, N.   C, Will 
prompt attention. augi 

are regarded as promotive of tern-, wbo vouched for thin singular freak 
perance, as beer is in England.        I of nature.—Releigh Xeic*. 

17-Oyster suioou.—H. c. w 
1: IS titled up a I5r.it class 0] 
hi-, old stand, ond  ladies and • 

can be aerved in the very besl 

Pratt's.tslralOil.    A  - 
Perfectly od..rl.-ss.   Alwiiy- uniform.   I 

minutitii; qnalitiea superior i,- ..,- 
anv   lamp without  danger     I   ex; 
Inking lire.    .M.mufaelured   ex| 
pUee tbeuaol volatile am, i 
Its aafety under every poaaible ti 
pnl.it boruing qjOBiitiea, ar* 
continued use in over300,0011 hi 

Millions ol gallons have i . ■     - 
aeeiilenl— dueetlv or imlile. I 
curled from burning. Horiug 

The immense yearly  !,—   I 
city,   resulting  (ran   the   use   of  i 
dangerous oil. in the L'uite.l States, is «P| »' 
lug. 

TI IllHlirailCe]Cu:I>|,:.. 
miaeionen   throughout  tbe 
111.111I  the As'MtAL M the beat 
when lamp* an uaad.   Band lor eiri u 

For sale at retail  by the trade  K'"".'; 
1 at wholesale by th*- prop) ieti 

CO.,   109   Fulton l'KATT 
York. 

go 
bl 1 

H"(i"  to Callum's  Groeerj 

Fresh Oysten every nooning. 

TO THE SI'FI KItlMi 
Tbe Key. William II. Norton, wli i 

ing in llra/il a>   a Mis.ioiiary, ilba-ovi 
that laud of medicines   a   reatadj 
-iltnplion,    Scrolula,   Sore  Threat, ' 
Cold-. Astl.:iia,and Nervous W, l 
reuiedv has cured myself alter a 
iciues hail failed. 

Wishing to belietil the -iinerinc, I    • 
the recipe for preparing and use.. 
By to all who desire it free ol charge. 

Please semi au envelope with  yew 
and address ou it. 

Address, 
BEV. WILLIAM II  ROSTOV 

676 Broad. 
fcbSfcly H« York I 

i 

A CARD, 
ergy-nan,  while  reeiiing A  0._« 

Aiueriia   as   uiisaionary,   dlaeorrreil 
llnd -illiple relllnly for tile  cure  ol 
n/erduaaao. Early Deeay, Die. uw 
nary and  Seminal  Organs,  and the * 
train of disorders brought an by 
yicioua   habits.   Great number* 
eared by this noble reeaedy.   Pi 
desire to benefit the aBUeled 
I will aend the recipe tor |wrparingan< 
this medicine, in a  sealed  envelope,!" 
one who needs it, free of el ■ 

A,hire—. 
JOSKPII T.  INMAN. 

Station V, Bible.H 
feb26:ly _ m      Mew York t 

rcrooTox M-HUGHES-I 
very neat fresh  BEEF Bud 0Y8TEK3 
Yon can be supplied  daily,  Bum 
copied, at reasonable rate.. 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
\.     Sub*   rihett  :KM i\ ing their pa- 

:.■•fore their naim** are re- 
minded 'ii'it their rabecrlpcioa has espired, 
,ii-l unless   enewed in two weeks »ill  be 

TlllPtl. 

New Adv«*rli*.Pis.«'iil». 

List of Let-tera. 

Legal Notice. 
Vilnil.li   F.trm for Sale. 

American Hotel. 

Cigar Makai Wanted. 
Dr. Tutt* VejrsitaMe Liver Pills. 
l>r Tuft's Expectorant. 

v ,1. I imothv ami Herds Grain Seed. 

fair ><f the Carolina*. 

New Grocery Store. 

17"Tbe brick  work  on  the  new  law 

Mock is finished. 

SCDDEX DRAT...—We are pained to re 

cord the andden death last Friday, of Mrs 
F. E. Glenn, wife of Dr. Gleun, at the 
residence of Col. J. Milliner, in Pittsylva- 

nla comity, Va., whither she had gone in 
perfi-ct health Hovcral days previous on a 

visit. 
She wan first attacked on the artth.   bat 

w„„„t entered in tap* -'»'-'  Xo ^ j^ g^ s, ( Greensboro, 
;. . • .i . i ;..-v.iv- will have  on hmd  every 

New Advertisements. 
NEW   CKOIEHY STORE! 

WM. HOUSTON, & 00., 
Confectioner*.   Grocers and  General 

Provision Merchant*, 

Thursday when aha had 

ing in uUIIHaMJHIl of the htain.    Atop, in- 

Tnrsday when Dr. 01. nn arrived in nbedi- 
p-ci- to ih.'  neeaag<e tent him. die was 

XX thing I" be hand in " A No l",Grecerj- 
•<lore-Corn Meal. Floor, Baeoo, Lard. But- 
ter. I...     Chirk*-!!*, Potatoes. Syrup. Suitar, 

speechless and unconscious aud an remain-1 C"tf-e   <%•*•*.   Cracker..   Soap    Csnien- 
.        .. ,     , ,, l trated Lye, Tobacco, Cigars, Matches, 4c. 

ad until death summoned hw away. wm JJ |ii;,,|^i| ca,h murk(1| |lri, 

ry Persimmons are, ripe and   Possums 

an (at. _ 

r? The Mansard roof is now being put 
on ill- new addition to the Bonbon House. 

tT'The   Good.Templars had   a   full 

meeting  al   the   iuatallation   of ofticcrs 

glit. 

[? The city fathetahave turned their 

attention to South Elm street, and it i* 

iuiproving in consequence. 

AMKIEII «S  IIIITI i.   This hotel is one 
1, pi in Richmond and one nf 

fortahlu ire  ever put up at. 

fir   Itev. .1    Henry   Smith   was in at- 
t;..    Presbyterian   Synod  at 

Wilnii) . 

MI Ti IIM - There "ill I"' a speeial 
i.    I ford Count} Superior Court, 

U udaj. I mher ?tb, for 
il of i     I and .; L ;ii ■ ni.l cases. 

i ,i.... i iti ■ v. in. U. Houston A 

Co. have opened their new   grocery store 
Ml Market street, and will always 

kei |> on   hand a full   stock.    See card   in 

■ i column. 

! .     i     : np Atkinson will preach in St. 
i hnrcll next Sunday, 

(in  Thurmla.,   *»th  ThanksgWIng scr 
hi   held   instead of next Thorn- 

ii. \ iouslj annonnced. 

iivcni  lin h.   Messrs.  Murrow and 

ibis returned i..~' Salnrday, from illi- 
i hai ge Peter Staley,   an 

old man nf"l years, charged with killing 

Jacob Clai.p in this county last spring, 
11,. ... - Alison,  anacconnjieo, died in 

Miss   Naney   Clark. 

part of town raised 

a pumpkin   in   her  garden   weighing "••• 
pounds    There ■ .'     lbs of pumpkins 

on the vine I it aiu'l  a  good  year tor 

pumpkin* either. 

MORI    I'I MIKIN-—MI     Milton   Loyd, 

living one mile  south  east  of Unices* 

roads raised :» pumpkin this year weigh 
. : pounds, and  live  feet  in circaas- 

ferei 
shell of thai   pnmpkln   wouhl  an- 

swei loi "IVter, IVii-r. pumpkin eater" to 

« « ife in. 

NIA   t.AKl.K*    Ml I If... —The    BMetlng 

ill I rii nds :•' New Garden on Sunday »i< 
 ifthe largest  assemblies seen there 

for rears. A very large nnmberol visitors 

from the town and sarronndiBg 

country. There werenjuite a number of 

visitors, also, from Winston and Salem 
who took advantage <<f the aeeoaamoda- 

tion extended by Mr. Allen, in putting on 

a train for the use of those desiring to at- 

tend. 

Al'l-otNTMRXT*   BV   BISHOP   ATKINSON, 

for the mouth ofXovembcn 

Her body was brought home on Sunday 

and after appropriate services in the 
Melhodist church, of which she was a 
member, conveyed by sorrowiug frieuds 

to its resting place in the Methodist cem- 

etery. _ 

COMMISSIONER'S COURT.—The case of 

Wm. Bryant, W. R. Iilackwelder, Joseph 

Gny, Edward Line and Haniel Lipe, 
charged with dealing in counterfeit mon- 

ey, came np before the I'. S. Commission- 
er last Thursday. 

The two first were committed to jail in 
default of bail, the other three were bailed 

in  llie sum i.f«,l>«. 

P. Black, of Madison, Boekingham in., 

previously bailed, was discharged, there 

being uo evidence against him. 

I'KTKHSON'S ktaoiznta has long exoslled 
all others of its kind, but in its IJerein- 

l»cr number it excels even itself The 

principal steel engraving, "The Orphan 
Musician,'' will touch evory heart. Then- 

is also a beautiful steel title-page for 1873, 

ami a double-sized, colored, steel fashion 
plate. The novelets and other original 

stories are all by our best writers. " Pet- 
ersonV is, sritkstil eneatjoa, the elespcaf, of 
the really good lady's hooks. Address 

CIIAHI.F.S J. 1'KTK.RSON, 3Wi Chestnut 

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

IXTRRKSTIXIl     SlATISTICS   OK   YKARI.V 

MKKTIXH.—The following statistics of the 

denomination of Frianda in this Btato, 

reported at lbs Yearly Meeting at New 
Garden will be found of iuterest. The 

small number of deaths among children, 
the average age of deaths and the small 

number of persons who indulge in ardent 
spiritsasa beverage will attract attention: 

Number of births, 
do ree'd by request, 
do do        certificate, 
do Members, 
do Males, 
do Females, 
do Children under 5, 
do do   bet. ."> A li, 
do Families. 
do parts of families, 
do Disowned, 
do Ki >ved by certilicate, 
do Deaths, 

Average age of death, 
Number of deaths under 1 year. 

rices for all 

consequently 
kind, of country prodoce 

We pay cash for our  good 
esu afford to sell cheap for cash. 

Nov. .r..:ly. 

N. It —All persons indebted to S. Steele 
will please call at oor grocery, and settle 
up. Will take any kind of produce on 
old debts. Wm. Uonston isaaihswixed to 
receive money aud give receipt for the 
same. '-#tj 3t. 

:l 9UU 
l.'.i-.i 

FAIR OF THE CAROLINAS. 
Third  Annual  Exposition 

W1LI, BF, IIF.LD IN 

CHARLOTTE, 3ST. O. 
NOVEMBER 'jr., St, •-'7,18, ■&. 

I ..i" . 't. Premiums in Money, and in the 
Sis-ieiy's Diplomas and Silver Medals, made 
Expressly lor the 

Fair of the Carolinas. 
Annual Address will be Delivered by 

Gen.WADE HAMPTON 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 

The Socictv'* buildings are ample, and 
well ai ranged. 

Railroad rates lor transportation as liberal 
as for any oilier Fair. 

Articles tor Exhibition tree of charge. 
Half Mile Race Track, as good as any ill 

the country. 
Hal! i ascension during Fair Week under 

management of 

PBOFESSOB  GEONEB. 
Gyro Pigeon 

breach loading 
added. 

< hailollo < oniol  Hand, 
Engaged    for the week. 

S-a.-eii Ticket 1800 
Single Admittance BO 

For Premium Lists and other iafbrflation, 
ad.lress, THOS. L. VAIL, 

29fi it. Secretary. 

slnKitiiiL-   match   for  a  $-J<s> 
gun.   Other  prizes will  be 

l.li'l 
Out 
451 

Is 
II 

r.i 

!tth. Greensboro. 
Illli Salem. 
13(1 Reidsville. 

ir.tb • Mountain Chap'l 
Saturday, v Kockinghau Co. 

ii.ii Leakaritte. 

HAN-KSOMK    COMI-I.IMRST.—The    last 

iinmbci .1 Ihe  Concord   v..    thus  hand- 
lers to  Mr.   Oilell,   engaged  m 

.    .       g there,   now located in our 

common with all our peo- 
.   nf Mr. Odell, to Ores ns 

'   "I 

do between 1 and II 
do Established Meetings. 
do Recorded Ministers, 
do Meetings without do 
il«       using spiritnons liqnnra as a 

drink, 
da       Families daily piacucing the 

leading of the Scilplulis. 

diiii'i. Timothy 
AND HERDS GRASS SEED, 

Received  aud for sale a>t 
Nov. 3. SLOANS. 

VALUABLE FARM FOB SALE. 
Containing three hundred   aci,s.  lying 

on Deep River and 8anily Creek, so- 

ns from 
A   more   liberal,   high-toned 

cam "i be found in this Com- 
We congratulate  the  citi- 

i l. nsliorp, on  the accession ot so 
Mr. 0., and we especially 

te Ihe m wspapermen, for he is 
thai     .I-  strong faith iu 

M ink. 

So.-    We dip the   following   from 

.;.■ and oommend it to the atten- 

; busineeeuien i 

.! advertisement is the best of all 
■ .■ sa i Blllen.    It is a   salesman who 

ne\ei sleeps; is never weary; who  goes 
. kin ly and late; accosts the 

. -lit.;., the scholar in his 
tIn  lawyet   in bis office,  the  lad) 

at hi-r hrcakfasl table . who ran  he in a 
i!(,l   places at   once,   ami  speak to 
i     ..;   | ],ii.   every   morning and 

tocach one the best thing 
I mauner. 

Thirty  odd    colored    youths 

::i   -:x   to  twelve  years,  em- 

" toting1'  buck on   McAdoo's 
bearing   of   the   strikes 

. uid  laboring men else* 

; would   do ditto 
and   si ii. 1.   for an ii.- 

crcas, .    .,.r ,i,Vi    Discharging 

lb' •• adn II .-,  movement   die- 

i   action   and in live 
minutes the) wen al work and " toting" 

twice as many  brick as  they  did  before 

i ike. 

RAILROAD MKXTIMIS.—Our readers are 

apprised of the meeting al Centre next 

Fridu) aud in Greensboro next Saturday. 
K|MH-chee   u,n   i„.  delivered  OM  both   ,>t 

those    i-;..us    by    Messrs     Dockery, 
Worth. CaJdwell, Settle, Walker, Ball.— 

Mr. Jess, Lindsaj will also give his views 
ineetllig 111 Itieelislioio. 

We hope tho atteudanee will he large 

-■ .1 : latisfai lory. 

Ut-N OVKR.—Last  Saturday afternoon 

to   Sab in   ran   over   C. S. 

G  ■-,-it,, olored, hsdly.bruiaing the right 

It seems  be was  either standing 
.; ■    the  track about a mile ot 

- i Iroiu i,,n II, and from the  fact he made 

to gel   out ,.i   ihe   way  and has 

liou of  what occurred  before 
-  struck  b]   the engine,  the Drs. 

-   be bad an  attack of catalepsey.— 

pii ked   np  i."   was  pretty   badly 
■ bra'. Hall and Check who at- 

u, report   that ho will recover 

CIIARXOTTK Fit:;.—The Fair of Ihe 
Carolinas begins at Charlotte, Nov. :.,i'.i 

continuing to S9tb. This is one of ;l. 

best fairs in the South, and u i b - more 
than usually attractive tbi. year. Else- 
whi re will be found an advertisemenl to 
which ive refet tin naders t'oi partic ilars. 

The Secretory will please accept our 

thanks for n c iplimentary. 

LECTI-RKS.—We are informed by letter 

from Tbeo. N. Ramsay, that he has com- 
pleted his arrangements for a seties of 

lectures at prominent points in the State 

during the coming winter. The services 
of the most entertainingand distinguished 

lecturers and tpeaken in the country 

have been secured. 
We will bo favored on Thursday and 

Friday nights, Dec. 4th andoth, with the 

presence of T. W. Hartley, Ihe celebrated 

elocutionist, and on the night of Thurs- 

day, Dec. 1-th, we will have the pleasure 
of listing to Rev. John E. Edwards, D. I>. 

one of the most gifted pulpit orators in 
the South.    The   admission   fee   to  those 

lectures will be ">u cents,  reserved seats 

?."> cents. 
We trust there will be such an attend- 

ance at these lectures as will encourage 
Mr. Ramsay to continue them at Intervals 
thioughuut the winter. 

DIED, 
Mrs. Fannie Glenn, wife of Dr. E. W. 

Glenn, of Greensboro, N. C. at Col. J. 
Milliner's, Pittsylvauia county, Va.. Oct. 
31st. of congestion of the brain. 

She wus bom and rais, ,1 iu I.vnchbiiig. 
Va. She was twice married. Her whole 
married life was in the delicate relation 
of step-mother : but, no woman ever met 
Ihe peculiar responsibilities of that rela- 
tion, wilh more satisfaction and success 
to the families or admiration to ecqnain- 
tences. 

She was converted and joined the Meth- 
odist church when quite young.and lived 
a most consistent ami us» tul life. Relig- 
ion was the controlling power of her lile. 
Iluty was ber pleasure, and Ihe approba- 
tion of her Gisl her high) st joy. 

Her funeral   was pleached iu ihe Moth 
odist church on Sunday 2nd to a large md 
sorrowing congregation. 

She is gone li> a blessed reward, but she 
has left tho legacy of s holy life 
to her family  and   friends.    Her death is 
felt to ho a public calamity. May God 
sanctify beT death to the weeping ones, 
ami may they join her again on Ihe othei 
shore. 

A more extended obituary will appear 
iu due tine. 

J. A. Cr.VI.NUUlM. 

Nov. 5. 
At his residence in Kockingltam county. 

Oct. l-th, I8TS, after a painful and pro- 
tracted afllicl Ufred Kied. a highly 
respected c:iizeii.« niemboi of the Baptist 
church and once a representative from 
his county iu the l-fgislurc. 

Over-Exertion, cither of hotly or mind, 
produces debility a ,d disease. The Usual 
remedy is to take some stimulant, the 
.Heel of which i« the same as giving a 
tired horse the whip instead ofoa.s. The 
inn-way is to fortify the system with s 
permanent tonic like the Peruvian Syrup, 
(a protoxide of Iron,) which gins 
strength and vigor to the whole system. 

NEW YORK, NOV. :!.—As an evi 
ili nee of hard times in this cit.v it 
ia suicd iliat pawn broken are do- 
ing ititit times tlie amount <>l Unsi- 
tii ss they were tloitif; a few mouths 
■go, and owing to the acarcity of 
money arc giving legs than one- 
third of the value ill articles pre- 
sented. 

lointng the tani 
Parks ami oiiiei 
the above landf 
ilfty acn s of np 
The remainder i 
bered   land.  
good water pow 
for cotton mills 
maidiiueiy. good 

11„. above l.iml s 
ttiv a call be 

f A. S.  Homer, nugl 
s.   About   fifty  acres  of 
are good  bottoms,  and 

land,   under   cullivatil 
noslly   woodland or  ti 
g,„.,l  well of water, 

Pranklinsvill 

of 18 feel rail, suitable 
.r any utbrr kind el 
weilings.   bains. Ac— 
li be sold low for casl 
oe purchasing. 

J. C. B1HGESS, 
, Randolph Co., N. C. 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SIMMONS FOR RELIEF. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,      ) 
GuilfordCouii.j:-InSuj«riurCuurt. y 

\V. M. Mebane, a« Ex'r., of Tobias   Soot*. 
Again^i. 

Elizabeth S(M>t>>, Juo. Amicand wife Lod<>nkr, 
Hiatt WiltH'U  and   wife Snnau,   John  Colj 
and wile Marlba, Robert Soot*.   Low 
mud wifo liila, Kinma Sool*, mm   8ooti«, 
and two infant*, children   al Elizabeth and 
Tobiax StH.u, name* unknown. 

To the  Sheriff "f Guiljord County—Grfctng. 

i    .. ate hereby   Coaunamled   to   Sunimon 
Eli/uln-rli SiN>tf,   Jnu.   Amic   and   wifo   Lo- 

:■ -kv.   Niel   Wilaoa  and   wile  Siuan,  Jno. 
Colj and wifo Martha, Robert Bootf.  
Low aod wifo Ella, Emma Soota, Glenn 
SooU and two baCaiita, chiUren of ToUaa 
and EUaabeih S«H»tH, the DefoudanW above 
iiitinetl, if they be ioiii.d within your County 
In appear at ihe ottire ot the Clerk of the 
Superior Court te the County ofGuilford, 
withiu twenty-one ilay* after the service of 
iln* KiimiuoiiK on them, «Aclu»ive of the day 
t micli nervii-e, and aaawar the complaint, a 

copv of which will be deposited in the oliice 
of the Cb-rk of the Superior Court for aaid 
County, within ten day a fiom . the date of 
thin aammona. and let them take notice, that 
if Ibej tail to anr-uer ihe said complaint 
within* thut time, the plain!ill* will apply to 
the Cowi f»«r the relief demanded in the 
complaint. 

Hereof fail imt, and of tin. miniaioni  make 
din-rtlwrii.    Given under my hand and   ne»l 
of staid Coarl. ibfa l"t dayof.V..v. Ie73. 

AHUAMCLAPP.C. S.C. 
Gtiilfoi-d County. 

(OBDBB OF PUPLICATIOK.) 

Guilford CountTi      |    Superior Court. 

W. If. Ilebane, us Ex tor, of TOUM Boota, 
Plaintiir. 

Aj,»nin*t. 
K!i/i.l«ell.   SooU,  JttO.   Ainic   and wifo, and 

other*, Defendant*. 
It   appearing  t«»    the    fati^faclion   of the 

Court, that. Elizabeth S.-.t-, John i'»W and 
wifo  Martha,  Robert  BooU, Low and 
wife K!'a, Emma Booti, Gleaa S>«>ti*, and the 
two infant* defendant*, children of Tobias 
.S..»»i*, dee'd, ami Elizabeth S.H.IK. wboae 
namea are unknown to the p'aimiff, aro 
proper parties t«. .his proceeding and that 
ilt.-v me inm reaidenta of tbi* St:ite and can- 
not be found within the same, aud that their 
whereabout* cannot be ascertained by the 
plaintiff whh reasonable diligence. It i" 
.tittered lhal aervke of this summon* in this 
proa ling on them be made by the publi- 
cation oJ the summon, in the Greensboro 
Patriot, :• paper published in the City ot 
Greensboro, for six week". 

November 3*1, 1""?.» 
ABKAll CLAPP, C. S. C. 

296^Gvr. 

AMERICAN      HOTEL 
Corner Main and !'2th Streets, 

(3.50 per day. RtcnMO2n»tVA.t&S0f*rto,J* 

J. H. SI 1ILETT, Proprietor. 

Late of the Sf 

Nov. 5, WTZtlj. 

otsxood IIottK 

[s compe 
pitxlucts, 
the   Plllni 

ie.l ol Herbal and Mueilairrmras 
which have ■ specific effect upon 
•:i;iry organs, peuetraiiiiR every 

portion of tliem. I' detaches from the 
Bronchial or Wind T ibesthc irriutlng mat 
ler whlcb accumulates, and assists them to 
throw it otf. mitigates the pain, resists the 
pniftrami of Inflammation and removes the 
constiiction of the chests 

T..«- properttea or this i:i«-^am 
lJr«'|>:irsilion an- Demulcent, Xutrliive, 
I'.aUan.ii-. Il-.lin-.' and Rootbing. 1' bmce* 
the nervous system! produces refreshing 
sleep, and relieves gloom and depreseiou of 
spirit-. It i* very pleasant to take, cause* no 
nanoea, and Mrengtbenn the Lungs to resist 
iittfl.-k- in the future. 

VOX" NEED NOT GO TO FLORIDA 

To   Cure    Your   Cough. 
If. us,- ihi- Rraisdv! you can rvmaiu al 
iiciin,. and enjoy its comforts, n privileg* ot 
vast importance to Ui« sufferer Irom PUIDO- 

nsry disease. 
.I».,;</ ('oneasrptioji. Tbi- ihsease is very 

insidious in its approach, and its Brst advance 
should be (I'-iiipiIv piarded against. The 

,ftlie  Kxpi-, t'.ruui  will prevent much 
pa I si d miffennir. 

Dr. Tutt'a Bxpaetomal   i"  » 
S|>i< ■!■•' r»r<*r»ii|>. Homother should 
,-v,r be "iilmiit a bottfo of it. Ii i» very 
pleasant, and children ink.- ii readily. 

It is the most valuable Lung Balsam ever 
offered to sufferers from Diseases ui the 
Throst or Chest. 

Price ?l a bottle, or -ix for go. M""l oy 
all Dnundsts.   Oftli-e 4- Conlan.lt St., H. Y. 

Nov..-.. I873rlf. 

"Uhout pciuiaucut injury. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
BonMining 

inthePoat   Ollhe  at   Greensboro,   N.  C, 
Nov. 5, 1S73 : 

A—A L Armfield. 
II—Long Hear, (Cherokee), Itiley Brown, 

Wm R Burgnaa. 
G—John Griftten. 
li    .' J Henderson, Rotiert llsnner. 
K—II G Kellosa;, & Co. 
M—Miss Kastor Murrow, Daniel M. Morac, 

Isaac II Moore. 
R—Lewis Retinal. 
S—Johu Shollon. 
E—Watliugtou. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will pleune say they are advertised 
and give dale ol list. 

J. D. WHITE, P. n. 

6R.TUTTS 
VECETABLE   ':. 

-i-'VER PILUS; 

The atartHngdrawbat k nn nearly all modi 
cinal agents has ever Uen that in ibeir pro- 
cess ufpargation and puriflcation they have 
al-.o debilitated the syatem. To obviate this 
difficulty physicians have long -ought lor an 

PIRGK.I'IRIFV i STRENCTBEN 
At one aud llie •.Mine  ilm. . 

Tiieir research baa at la-t been rewardod 
by ■ discovery which fully realizes ihe fond- 
est desires of ihe medical faculty, aud which 
is juxtlv regarded a* the must important 
triumph thai Pbnrmaey has ever achieved.— 
This important desideratum is 
l»r. lull's Vegetable EJver 1*111. 

Which purify the Mood ami reainve all cr- 
ropt humors and unhealthy aooomalations 
from the body, and yet  produces no sreak 
ne-> . r Isasitude whatever, bul on the con 
trail tones the stomach and invigorates ihe 
body dnring the progress of their operation. 
Tbey Quite the boretofo*e irroooi»cilable 
niiafities «■: Si i ■ rtAi*y ptuytUirt and a/.'o-'Yv- 
it 7 Toikir. 

Dr. TWI'l Pills are the Boat active 
and searching medicine in existence. 1 hey 
ut once attack the very rtutt of diseases, and 
their action is so prompt that in an hour or 
two after they are taken the patient is aware 
of (heir good effect*. They mav bfl taken si 
anytime without restraint of diet or orcupa- 
ti.i'n ; they pniduce neither nausea, ifripmg 
or .lehility, and as a family medicine they 
have no rival. 

Price ■£» cents a box. Sold by al) Dragffi«ta. 
I'rincipal Office, I" & •-'» Plait Street, »8W 

York. Xov. i», lF7:t:ly 

Ciiyar Iflaker Wanted. 
/ Apply at onco to 

JACOB MENDKL, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

New York Prices paid. i!96:lui. 

0\ VI'I'll* 
Can he had at FARKERS. 

New Advertisements. 

Grandest Scheme ever known 

FOURTH GRAITOGIFT CO^CFRT 
FOE THE BENEFIT OP THB 

ic Library of Kentucky 
I 2.OO0 CASH GIFTS •1,500,000 

$250,O00~for $50. 
The Fourth Grand Gift Concert authorized 

by special act of the Legislature for the bene- 
fit of the public library of Kentucky, will 
lake piece in Public Library Hall, at 
Louisville, Ky., 

Wedneadar, December 3, INTO. 

Only Sixty thousand tickets will be sold. 
The tickets are divided into ten   coupons or 
navta. 

At this concert, which will be the grandest 
niusica) display srer witnessedin thecuuutrr, 
the unprecedented sum of 

$1,500,000, 
divided into 12,00U  cash  gitts,   will   be dis- 
tributed by lot among the ticket-holders. 

LISTS   OF  GIFTS: 
One Grand Cash Gift $.50,004* 
One Grand Cub Gift 100,000 
One Grand Caeh Gift 50,000 
One Grand Cash Gift 25,000 
Oue Grand Cash Gift 17,500 

10 Cash Girts »10,000 each 100.000 
3U Cash Gifts     .1,000 each 1-10,000 
.Ml Cash Gifts     1,IH)0 each 50,000 
«0 Cash Gifts       500 each 40,000 

100 Cash Gifts        400 each 40,000 
150 Cash Gifts       U00 each 4.1,000 
250 Cash Gifts        2U0 each 50,000 
:ii_> Cash Gifts          100 each :«,50o 

11,1100 Cash Gifts         30 each 550,001) 

TOTAL, 12,000Gill., all CASH, 
amounting to $1,5000,000 

The distribution will be  positive, whether 
all the tickets are sold or not, aud the 18,000 
gilts all paid in proportion to the tickets sold. 

PRICE OK TICKETS: 
Whole tickets 9&0; Halves $25; Tenths, or 
each asopon, $5 ; Kleveu wbole tickets for 
$500; 22J ticket, for il.nou; 113 whole 
tic-Is l'„r $5,000227 whole tickets for $10,000. 
No discount uu less than $500 worth of lick 
ets at a lime. 

Tickets now ready for sale, am) all orders 
acroinpaiii^d by the money promptly tilled.— 
Liberal terms given to those who buv to sell 
again. THOS. E. IfKAMLE'ITE, 
Aft. 1'iib.Lih ot Ky., and Man. Gift Cornell, 

I'ublic Librerj* Building, Louisville, Ky. 

MD M V MOORE'S RURAL NEW YORKER. 
U II. I. the Great Illustrated Atilil- 

i'1'i.rrnAi. ami P.\Mir.r W'KKKLY, is the 
Nlnudnrd Authority upon Praciic.il 

I Subjects and a Hiph-Toned Literary Journal. 
Only $2.50 a vvar—less to clubs. Gnat 
l'tvmiums or Cash Commissions to Aireut*. 
Thirtten Xumbtii (Oca, to Jsn.) On Trial, 
for Only I' ill y tiiils ! Premium Li its, 
&,'., sent free to all Trial Subscribers. 
Address, D. D. T. MOOKE, 

New York City, 

THE OKKAT 

CONSUMPTION 
which can lit- cured t>3" a 
timely resort, to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has lieen 
proved by the hundreds ot 
testimonial received l>\ tho 
proprietors. If is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lungfcomplaints, 
ami is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect n speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave ihe cause 
behind, as is llie case with 
most preparations, but it- 
loosens and Cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

pnnuREn nr 
BETH W. rO'A'LE & SCSS, Boston, Mil?., 

And soi4 Ly tTu^b-isia up.u Dcalcrsavottslty. 

4>* \>OMjES77C' 
PAPER 

Ai-eii<-    W'iin i.-a. 
Semi for Catalogue. 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., 
Now York. 

THE 

MI8UELLANEOUS ADV8. 

yt o jfers.' s Bsea ajr 

Has repleDtsbed bis Slock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VARIETIES, 

And will offer to his customers the 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 
OF THE SEASON. 

C3-3TVE HIM ^. C^-XJL 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVS.   * 

Grandest Triumph Yet! \ B. MT 0ALD0IJBUOH, 
Sooth Ela St, Oraensboro, N. C 

On Esyetteville Street, 

RALEIGH,   N. 
    r.b  20:ly 

c. 

Building Plans. 

DRAFTS    OF    PLANS 
FOR N ,'W Houses or the Improvement ol 

old ones.    Plaiu Designs tor other pur- 
poses drawn to order. 

.K>:if LYNDON SWAJM. 

li Uw 

NEW     STORE! 

LARGEST STOCK IN' TOWN, 
AMI 

•J.". pet cent, below any other boose. 

Tb-   i".,'.i Stock  . onsista of 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY 
DRY   COIIDS. 

English   Crockery,   Gltt*xicurc   and 

CUTLERY, Ac. 

NEW BOOK ■s^AttTCS. 
Itilili-. By DAMH. MAKCII, D. D„ author 
of-'Niyht Scenes in the Bible" and "Our 
fathers House," of which nearly 100,00b 
copies of each were sold. Send for Circular. 

Z1EGLEK A M'CL'BDY, 
.",1- Arch Si., Philadelphia, 1',. 

BEST    PAPER. 
TRY IT !!! 

The Sriemtjfie  Awuricam  i* the cli^ajM-ci ami 
beat illoBtntcd  srssrkljr paper paWisliwI.— 
Kverv number oMrisUns Iran IU to 15original 
PfurnviafCS ofn«W inuchin»-ry.    Novel IiiTen- 
tions, BriJg*JSi  EtagiiiseriiiR Wtirks, Arcbi- 
IcctnrSj, Iinnr*ive<l Farm Implements, an<l 
every ussr a&corcrj in CbstniMrj. A yssur*s 
DtinocTl ctmtain i*'M pafntsi sn<l MTenu hun- 
dred engfswfaHEft. Tlniiir>au<U nf volumes are 
pift«*Tvetl for I'imlnti: ami reference. The 
practical receipt* are well worth ten timer* 
the subscription price. Term*. $3 s year, by 
mail. Bpaeisttens tenl free. Mav be hail of 
ull KewsdesJers. PATENTS obUined 
tin the ber<t term*, Models of new invention:- 
ami skelebea examined, and adrice free.— 
All patent* are puhli-hed in the SCIENTIFIC 
AMKKICAN the Week theV L«MM. Send tST 
pamphlet, 11U pngSS), containing lawn and 
toll directions tor obtnining Patent*. Ad- 
dross lor tho Pnpsr, or eonffoniM Patent-. 
MINN & CO., 37 Park Row, NY. Branch 
Office, corner Pass] 7th its. Washington. 1>. C 

tul lius ui Couiectionerios sJwsvt st 

STEAM    ENGINES 
BOILERS, 

AND MACHINERY. 
Malionarv aii'l Portable Steam Engines ami 
Boilers, Gray's Anti-Friction Cotton Press, 
Circular, (Isnc and Mulav Saw Mills; Port 
able and Stationary Flooring Mills, Sugar 
Cane Mills anil Sugar Pans, Narrow Gauge 
Locomotives and Dummy Eugiues for street 
reeds sod Brining purposes, uew and sscond- 
'..md Iron and Wood Working inac-hiuery of 
everv discription. Send for circular. 

■WASHINGTON IKON  WOKKS, 
tXI Veeey Street, New \ork._ 

Porlable & Stationary Steam Knulnes. 

Page's Patent Portable 
tIRtlLIK   SAW    .'HI.I.v 

To cut from ll'Ki 3000 feet |>er hour, with one 
saw. Gang, Muley and Sash Saw Mills, 
Portable Grisl Mills, Leffel's Turbine Watet 
Wheels, and every kind of Macl'ineiy aeees- 
sory to the manufacture of Lumber. Ad- 
dress CEO.PAGE A CO., No.5N. Schrosder 
St., Italiiiuore, Mil. ."»«•( /"«'• Dsser^plioi 
Lutal«:/HC antl I'rict-Utt.  

ODELL, RAGAN & CO, 
Wholesale and Retail Deslers in 

General    Merchandise, 
South    Elm    Street, 

FRONT OF JAS.SLOANS' SONS, 

TTAVE just opened their 

Spring   Stock 
of Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware, Hats. 
Boots aud Shoes, Leather, Ready Made 
Clothiug, Faiuts.Oils and Dye St nil's. Onr 

DRY GOODS 
consist in part of prints,plain and striped 
ebambray, black, white and colortd Al- 
pacca, .til wool; Delaine, black Stlk.plain 
aud striped JapaucBe Silk, Japanese Pop- 
lin, Grenadine*. Debaues, Pcrcal's white 
l»n!l" and figured Pecas, brown and bleach- 
ed Mueliu, Coat aud Dress Linen, Lineu 
Drills, bleached, brown aud colored table 
Linen Towling, Towls, Napkins, Cambric, 
Corset I Jeaus, wigging, Svlicta Lining, 
book Jeans. Cottonades, Casimeres, 

Doe skins and Broad Clot in. 

A largo 

Slock or Notions, 
Gent's Linen nnd Paper Collars, Silk 
ltows, i.-.di. >' Linen aud Lace Collars, 
I'nder Sleeves, (.'ollarn and CUITH, BOWS, 

Ottoman ik-arfs, Dimety Bands, Hamburg 
Bdgiiigs and Insertions, white and color- 
ed Braids, Corset Is, white utid colored— 
Ladies' aud Gent's Handkerchiefs, 

Umbrella* and ParatoU, 

Shirt Fronts, Linen Shirts, Gent's Ganse 
Shirts lor summer wear.    A large stock of 

Boots and Shoes. 
Children's button kid aud cloth Rhocs, 
L:nlie*,' kid mord and lasting Shoes and 
Slippers, (.etit's Boots, Calf, Cloth and 
Cuiigrerta Gaiters, 

700 Pairs   Thomasville Shoes. 
A lar#i atock of 

Provisions, 
Lard. Fish, Flour and Meal, common aud 
line Syrups, 

■\,'v\   ( i >i|> Cubit 'lolass.s. 

Kerosene Oil, Raw and Boiled Linseed 
Oils, Traine Oils, Varnishes, White Lead, 
Putty snd (ilass, Spirits Turpcnliue, 

RIFLES BLASTING POWDER, 
Keuse, Shot and Lead. 

Black, t.reen & (.unuowder Teas. 
table anil pocket cutlery, locks, butts 
and screws, shovels, spades and forks, 
■rain, grass and briat scythes, straw 
knives, garden hoes and rakes, hames aud 
harness.    A large lot of 

Old Dominion Iron and Nails, 
mountain moulded anil bar iron. 

300 Sacks of Coarse and Fine Salt, 

sugar, coffee, pepper, spice, Ringer, rpenni 
sails, Hour and roll sulphur, copperas, 
alum,' indigo aud madder, common and 
prize candy. 

CEDAR FALLS,  OBBP RIVER 

HOLT'S 

and 

BAKDLEMAXPS 

Sheetings, Varna, Plaids, Cottonades, 
Seamless lla^s and Salem Jeans at factory 
prices. 

Thanking all our customers for past fa- 
vors, we solicit a continuance of same, 
aud shall endeavor at all times to give 
satisfaction to ull. 

Yours, Kespcct fully, 
ODELL, RASAS & CO., 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Former]; OHKI.I. & Co., 
High Point, N. 0.      jan 8:ly 

CABINET 

"ORGANS f" 

Received the "first medal" snd the only 
one awarded to American manufacturers 
at the Vienna Exposition amongst hun- 
dreds of ooutsetanls from all countries — 
Unexpected success iu the sale of these 
instrument.. 120,000 now in use by them, 
and 

PRINCE & CO. 
Both of whom I represent. Every family 
should have one. 

Liberal discount to ministers, churches 
and schools. 8amplea kept in my millin- 
ery.   Circulars sent free. 

W. 8. MOORE, Agent, 
ap 23-ly Greensboro, S. C. 

Fall Goods. 
COME   ONE !      COIVE   ALL ! ! 

T 8 BLACK. 
2nd door from Benbow House. 

I AM now receiving my fall and winter 
goods daily, consisting of 

Ladiee Dress Goods, all kinds, 
A full lino of Black Alpacas, 

Silk Lustres of all eolors, 
Hoop Skirts and Bustles, new style, 

A full line or Shawl*, 
A now lot of Boots snd Shoos, 

Farmers' Plow Shoes the beat 
New lot Hats and Caps, 

Boy's aud Men's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

I am also agent tor one of the largest 
Clothing Honses   in   Philadelphia,Messrs 
Waiiamaker A Browu, aud will have 

SUITS MADE TO ORDEB, 
At Philadelphia prices. 

All Cheap for Cash or Barter. 

DRIED FRUIT taken in exchange for 
goods. Sept. I7-6mo 

To the Public. 

■I.- 

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS 
A T 

BOGART dt MURRAY'S, 
KaMt ilarlrt Strtct, Orectuboro, X.C. 

Al Popular Low Prices. 

A   FULL   LINE   OF  DRY   GOODS, 
Dress Goods, Cloths, Ca-imeres aud 

Lawns, brown and bleached DomMtic*, 
White, rvtl, gray «V navy blue Flannels, 

Water-proof Cloths,   the eelebraled 
Swiss    brand    of double-faced 

Alpacas,   etjual to any aud 
Superior to many other 

Brands, fort] uality 
and    richness 

ot  lustre, 
Hosery 

and 
Gloves, 

Notions and 
Fancy Goods,  white 

and osloisd ... ! Blanket*, 
Ladies' aud Misses' Flannel un- 
wars, in lull SHIS, Hemp A wool 

CARPETS, RUGS snd DOOli MATS, 
Sttk,   Fur,   Ssx.-iiy  and Wool HATS of the 
Uteri   styles,   La<lie»'   Shawls and Balmoral 
Skirts, in great varietv, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Of !"■-' make—tiue suits made by it merehant 
taylnr iu best fitting stylos ; 
BOOTS ot SHOES « specialty, 

Fine sewed and pegged Boot* and Shoes, 
Ladies, Misses and Children,, 

mud Gentlemen aud Boys; 
Gent.'s and Ladies' buckle Arctic A 

Rubber OVERSHOES, 
TRUNKS snd 

VALISES, Ac. 
We ssk the especial atteuiion of every per 

son wishing to buy goods at 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
To   call  and  examine our i.toek,   which lias 
!■•••■ i, -.-If cif »1 with a view of suiting all classes 
ot persons who wish to buy good and reliable 
goods at reasonably  low prices. 

All   gotnls  warranted  as   represented 
fair dealing strictly adhered  to. 

Verv Respecllfully, 
oril.v.m. BOGART A  MCRRAY. 

Ul.tl 

GRAYS 

CELEBRATED ANTI-FRICTION COTTON PRESS. 
The cheapest, simplest and most perfect Cot- 
ton Screw ever invented. Send for cilrular. 
WASHINGTON IRON WORKS, ti" Vesey 
Strset, New York, solemanutailnrers. 

HINGE CONE ItlRNElt 

M FOR SIN CHIMNEYS, 
■adeby Punic * ATW<«>I«. produce the 
lamest"light. Can be used on any cal "iI 
lamps.   For sale by all Ismp dealers. 

aROCBE-IESI 
BACON, Lard, Bologna Sausage, Mine. 

Heat. 
Fisk .'-Mackerel, MulleU, N. 0. CUpp- 

Herrings. 
Flour, Corn Meal. 
ilolaua • Molauu • I — Sugar lions. 

Molasses, Golden 8yrup. 
Ce/«, Coffte.—Old Government Java 

Col.., Leguayra Coffee, Rio Coffee of all 
grades ; Baker's Chocolate, Essenoe of 
Coffee. 

Tea, IVs.-Green Tea and Black Ten of 
the best grade. 

Super, Sugar.—Ci nshed Sngar, Coffee 
8ugar of the beat quality, Brown Sugar of 
all grades. 

Sail, Sail.—Liverpool Salt, small sacks 
of Table 8alt. 

Chrtie.—Cheese. 
A'mwv UU nnd Candlt:—Kerosene Oil, 

Candles, Pepper, Spice, Rio., Race Ging- 
er, Ground Ginger, Mustard, Pepper, 
Sauce, Yoaat Powders, Corn Starch, Pearl 
Starch, Indigo and Blueing. 

Soap. .Soap.—Washing Soap, ToiletSoap, 
Shaving Soap, Casteel Soap, Warfleld's 
Cold Water Soap. 

Willow Ware AWooden Ware. 
Willow Baskets, Tubs and Noggins, 

Wash Boards, Buckets, Brooms, Whlsp, 
Blacking Brushes, Shoe Blacking in 
boxes. 

roadermnd Shot.— Powder and Shot— 
Gun Caps. 

7ta Hare, Tie Wars.—Tin Ware of every 
description. 

aiG-A-IRS I OIG-cVIReS I 
WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL. 

READY MADE -CLOTHING. 
Cloth- and Caasimerea and gentlemen * 

linen gootls. 
Larg- stock of 

NOTIONS! 
And the fine*! nnd most varied Mfloft- 

nietit of 

HOSIERY 

GLOVES 
evi r brought to ihia place. 

UMBRELLAS 
Parasols, and almost every fancy article 

needed by the ladies. 

FAMILY GEOCBKIfiS, 
And a large lot of the beat and cheapest 

CABPBTING 
Ever before offered in thin market.   Also, 

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND BUGS. 

IV" All we ask ia for onr lady and gen- 
tlemen friends to  give HI a call before ■ 
nurchjsinu- claewhere.   
v JAS. F. FOULKES, 
Garrett Building, West Matket St., 
ap 23-ly Greensboro, N. C. 

i gen- 
oro   I 

V 
B eof, Pork, snd all kinds of seasons 

hie edibles always found at SliaES'. 

1»r/~VT» fUV MEN, Girls ami Boy 
WOMJuiN wanted to sell onr 
French and American Jewelrj-. Books,!..UDM, 
&c iu their owu localities. No capital 
needed. Catalogue, Terms, 4c. sent rree. 
P. QeYICKEBY 4 CO.. Augusta, Mates. 

SH inn o>on P" 'v' AK*nu n",w,v- 
JtQ IU MU All classes of working l-eople 
ofeilher sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for al in their spare mom-Ills, or all 
the time, Ihan al aii'thing else l'aiticulars 
fr..-. Address G.ST1NS0N4C0. 

•iiH 4w. Portland, Maine. _ 

\;.l.i a I.!«'      HCBI     Estnlc    For 
V sale. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior Court 
ofGuillord.the undersigned, as administra- 
tor of Walter A. Wiuhourne, deeease.1. will 

II at putdic auction to the highest bidder, 
at the Court House door iu Greensboro, on 
Saturday. November 1st, lf!J, the/fol.owing 
real estate, to wit: ...     1 i 

House and lot on hast Market f reel, ad- 
joining the lots of I). W. C. Benbow and 
others, eont lining one acre, more or loss- 
has a comfortable one story house, well.good 
garden, 4 c. _ 

House and lot on East Market Street, 
North siile,adjoining the lots ot Naucv Clark, 
C. P. Mendenhall and others | containing 
one-half sere, more or less, well improved. 

Terms—Six months credit, bond with ap- 
proved security.    Title reserved ull purchase 
tnunev is paid. 

JAMES SLOAN, Adm r 
Of W. A. Winbourne, Deed. 

Sept. 25,1C73. ISl-Sw 

To Manufacturers 
OF 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES I 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
Wholesale snd Retail 

DRUGGISTS, 
(Opposite Benbow House,) 

GKEENSBORO,    N.    C, 
TTAVE on hand a complete slock of 

Pure Uruga, 

Chemical*. 
Flue l'< i luiiu i li s. 

Toilet and Fancy Arllclen, 

Paint*, 

OH*. 

Dye .Mutts. 

Flavoring Ektract*, 

Patent Medicine* 
DiMii. slli  and 

Foreign 

Mines and 

Liquor* 

For Medical F*e. 

Also all the staudanl 

Fluid and  Solid Extracts, 

and the wrions 

ELIXIRS AND MEDICATED WINES 

generally in use by the medical profession. 
Our stock comprises eTery  thing usually 

kept in a 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORK, 
and i- t.tfered on  the   most   favorable   terms 
or cash. 
11 Orders from s  distance   sbslt have nrnn.pt 

ention—at   lowest     rates.      Pr^snptions 
an*-trTyccorop«>undfd. rosyc S8B-I7 

TOBACCO!    TOBACCO 

I have the largest stock ofCigara,Smok- 
ing and Chewing Tobacco and Pipes erer 
kept iu Greensboro; also Matches and 
8 mi fl. 

Vinegar, Vime-jar.—Cidet Vinegar of the 
finest <,nality 

Confectioneries. 
Consisting of Plain nnd French Can- 

dies, Tea Cakes, Sugar Cakes, Ginger 
Cakes, Soda Crackers, Wine Crackers, ltn- 
peiial Crackers. Lemon Crackers, Ginger 
Suapps, QlnjnrrJata; Pine Apples.Peach- 
es and Fresh Tomatoes in cans; Cove 
Oysters, Lobsters, Fresh Salmon, Sar- 
dines, Anchovies, Pickled Cucumbers, 
Brandy Peaches, Brandy Cherries, Pickled 
Olive*, Chow. Chow in bottles, Cox's Pat- 
ent Kofined Sparkling Gelatine, Almons, 
Knglish Walnuts, Palmnuts, Pecons, Fil- 
bert's Cawwfattg Coin, Sweet Chocolate, 
Oranges and Cocounuts, Figs, Raisins, 
Uates and Carranta, Prune's Cinnamon 
Bark, Cloves, Nut-Megs, Mace, Preserves 
iu bottlos, goblets and tumblers of Jellies. 

Flu raring Extract*. 

Extracts of Lemon and  Vanilla,  Ks- 
sence of Pcpperuiiut, Kssuuce of Lemon, 
Baannno of Cinnamon, Essence of Ginger. 

SALT!    SALT!! 
1 have gnat received a large stock of salt 

tu sacks for packing pork, aud will sell it 
low to the farmers for cash. 

Fresh Goods Arrive Weekly. 
Having enlarged my stock for the Fall 

ami Winter seasons, I am now prepated 
to furnish every thing usually kept in a 
First Class Family Grocery Store at the 
lowest caah prices. jan S:ly 

Town   Properly   for   Sale   or 
Kent. 

One lot on Davio and Washington 
street* lj acres more or less; two good 
dwelling houses, well on each lot; store 
house aud new Warehouse, just complet- 
ed, on Davie street; pair of hay and cat- 
tle scales, draws throe tons ; one tract of 
land 11 miles eaet of town, 1, acre, in cul- 
tivation, the other half heavy timbered. 

The Warehouse ia it by 100 fcot, and 
has four sky-lights. 

M. T. HUGHES. 
April 28th, leTJ. MS-tf 

BROWN'S   MUSEUM, 
Raleigh, N. C, 

IS the place to bur 
Children'* Carriages, 

Mats and Robee, 

Musical    Instruments, 
Confectioneries, Cauned Goods, snd PicklM, 

BIROS AM)   MRU CAGES, 

Gold and Silver Fish, 

B ASKBTS, 
A lar*r>- assortment ot plain and fancyheakela. 

My stock of 

Fano/ Goods and Toys 
l will sell at cosl to reduce slock. 

Don't foruel! 
NAT. L. BROWN, 

IU   Fayelteville  Stiwt, 
nor 20-ly Raleigh, N. C. 

IT AVING unsurpassed facilities for the 
ale of Manufactured Tobacco, I res- 

pectfullv solicit consignments of same, for 
which full market prices will always be ob- 
tained. 

Liberal cash advances made on shipments, 
and returns ot balances promptly remitted 
on all OOOeigUBMnW, immediately after aale. 
Quick sales, al best market rales.aud prompt 
n-lurusv 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

ap 2-Cm    51 Kxchangs Flace.Ballimore. 

-I oo.ooo White Pine Shinties, 
1    for sale by   JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

Coffee Boasters. 
Adapted tor 

cooking stoves. 
For sale by  

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
February 25th. 

Ladies, Call and See 
THK  NBW 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arrangement* to keep 

for sale the above Machines—will 
also keep the best Machine Twist, Linen 
and Gotten Thread.     Machinea sold at 
Canton prices.   Orders solicited.  

Address,       MRS. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. 0. Box sa, 

154:tf  Greensboro, N. C. 

DISSOLUTION. 
The Copartnership heretofore 

existing between T. T. Brooks, S.A.PIum- 
mer and W. T. Joynes, of Petersburg,Va., 
W. U. Hill, of Greeushoro, N. C, and oth- 
ers, under the style and lirm of the Liyjnn 
Maiiu/arturtt.'/ Company of I'ettriiiury, In., 
with the factory oliice of the company at 
Greensboro, N. C, was dissolved on the 
1st of October, IB73, by mutual consent, 

W. II. Hill ia authorised to close the 
business «f the firm and in doing so will 
sign the linn nauio as heretofore. 

W. II. HILL, AC;T 

Loyan M'lnf.Co.i.ltt'n/'.r tklsntralpartners. 

Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 19,1813. 

Notice is hereby given that on the 1st 
day of October, 1873, Cyrus I'.Mendeuhall 
aud W. II. Hill, ot tircenaboro, N. C, W. 
T. Jovnes, of Petersburg. Va.. Win. War- 
ren, Jr., of Richmond, Va., and others, 
formed a joint stock company for the pur- 
pose of manufacturing cotton goods sud 
for other purposes named in plan of incor- 
poration, according to provisions of chap- 
ter 1!» of the public laws ef the State of 
North Carolina,  ratitied  February Baa, 
1-7,1. under the name ot 
(Salable Manufacturing   Company of Greene- 

boro, y. C. 
The plan of incorporation was admitted 

to record Oct. 8th, 187'J. 
Amount of Capital Stock Authorized by 

plan of incorporation, $120,000 
Amount subscribed and paid up 

at date of incorporation, Sti.OOO 
Stockholders are not individually liable 

on the contract, of tho company. 
In the regular buaincsa of tho compauy, 

the Secretary and Tresurer, who is by 
plan of iucor|K»ratiou  the   Commercial 
Agent, will sign as Agent. ____  . , 
^ CYRUS P. MENDENHALL, 
W. H. HILL, PWUMDEKT. 

Srcy <L Treat. 
Greensboro, N.C., Oct. 29 th, 1873 -2w 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Wholesale and   Retail 

Grocers L Provision Merehaats, 
East Market St., Greensboro, N. C. 

SPECIAL attention j.-iven to Coftee, Sugar, 
Molasses. Bell. Chases, Soap, Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard aud Sole Leather. 
Goods bought  at   nel  cash prices and sold 

fur short profits. jan 21):ly 

of 

II Cake 0 
Oct. 20. 

1000 lbs Oil Cake for sale by 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

/-lountry   Produce bough and asU 

V HIKES' 

W. SIKES & SONS, 
RO C ERS 

AN It 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Csldwsll Corner, Greensboro, N. C.) 

Ami  Dealer* in 

DKY GOODS. Groesriaa, Tinware, Wood- 
♦•uware, Baaar, Coffe.-, Molhsses,Flour, 

lleal. Baruiif Lanl, Ac 
Our  goods «r-- ;tll   frs-sh nnd DSJW, rsceotlr 

porchaatnl, especially  for   this   market,   and 
will b* continiiully a-ldetl   to as the wants 
lbs community UIHT demaiiil. 

Quick sal**f and small profits is our motto. 
Give us a call. feh 19:1 j 

GREAT Aitr.iruon ! 
I UKS1UE THE PUBLIC 

To know that my store baa bewu enlarged, 
snd I am now keeping a large -upply »f 

SELECT FAMILY QBO0ESIB8, 
And bare alwsrs on hand the best country 
Bacon, Flour, Meal. Com, Oats, and «T€TT- 

thing lhat can be consumed br a family, or 
fc-d to pt.*k. I keep Triable of all kinds, 
also fresh butter, tew*, lard, sugar, coffee, 
molasses, apples, tic, and can supply cus- 
tomers on the verr best terms. 

FRESH OYSTERS and  Fresh Meats on 
band every day. 

(^Chickens a upecialty and I always keep 
the best.    Come and see me. 

nor. 6-1T J. W. 8. PARKER. 



AGRICULTURAL. 

]lmc to Hang Oates.—A. corres 
Gazette 

MISCELLANEOUS ADV8. 

pondent of the Ciiicinuati Oazet 
writes: "In the spring of 180. 
hunc lour largo gates. The posts 
were six by light inches square.antl 
wore put in the ground two and a 
half feet The post that I hnng the 
gate t" was put down first and the 
gate then hung. I then set the other 
post so as to let the gate shut inside 
tlie post against two pins driven in 
the post, one foot from the top aud 
bottom of the gate. Then I pot a 
one-inch pin through the bead of the 
gate,   putting   the pi" through tbe 
gate the same way the gate shuts, 
and extending through four inches, 
with the point of the pin elevated 
one inch This pin was thus ar 
ranged so as to Slip over the top 
pin in the post, with snmYient bear 
j„K to take out tbe spring of the 

gate. 
In this way. when shut, tbe gate 

is supported by both |x.sts. The 
gate is made of In niter, bars one 
inch thick, four or five inches wide, 
and eleven toot long. 1 take for 
the heel pieces lumber oue inch 
thick, four inches wide, and four 
feet ten inches long. I also take 
two pieces two inches wide (or the 
bead ol tbe gate, I then put a brace 
on both sides running from the top 
Of the centre upright slats to tbe 
bottom of the bee! pieces, all being 
iii miv bolted together. The latch 
or boll (three and one balffeet long) 
is placed on the top of the third or 
fourth bar. A hiortiso is cut in the 
nosl tor the latch or bolt to slide ill. 
The above four gates were hung in 
the spring of 1887. They stand as 
linn today as they did the day I 
hung them.'' 

The Situation of an Orchard and 
Soil.—The situation of an orchard 
ot fruit-garden should be one that 
has the advantage of a free circula- 
tion of air, and is exposed to the 
south, with a Rlight inclination to 
the east and southwest. When the 
situation is low and close, the trees 

are very liable to become mossy 
which always injures them, by clos- 
ing up the (Hires of tbe wood ; they 
are also liable to be affected by 
light. Although having an orchard 
closely pent up by trees, etc., is in- 
jurious ; nevertheless, it screen ot 
forest-trees, at such a distance from 
t be fruit trees, as that the latter 
will not be shaded by them is ot 
very great service in protecting the 
trees in spring from severe cold 
winds. 

A good, strong, loamy soil, not 
too retentive of moisture to the 
depth of thiily inches, or three feet 
is most suitable for an orchard.— 
(i icat attention must be paid to the 
substratum, as the  ground must be 
well drained ; for it the top soil be 
ever so good, and the bottom wet, 
it is very rarely the case that the 
i ices prosper many years—they soon 
begin to be diseased and go to do- 
I.I\. As it is so indispensably ne- 
cessary to tbe success of fruit trees 
thai tbe bottom should be dry, it it 
is not naturally so, it must be made 
so by judicious draining. 

How to Steic Oysters.—Drain tbe 
liijuor from two quarts of oysters ; 
mix with it a small teacupful of hot 
water, add a little salt and pepjier, 
and set over the fire in a saucepan. 
When it comes to a boil, add a large 
cupful of rich milk, (cream is bet- 
iii i Let it boil up once, put in the 
oysters, let them boil for five min- 
utes or less- no more. When they 
'■ruffle," add two tablespooufuls of 
butter, and lhe instant it is melted 
and well stirred in, take the sauce- 
pan from the fiie. Servo with oys- 
ter or cream crackers, as soon as 
possible. Oysters become tough 
and tasteless when cooked too much, 
or left to stand too long after they 
are withdrawn from tbe lire. A 
good and sale plan is, to beat the 
milk in a separate vessel set in an- 
Other of hot water, and after it is 
mingled with the liipior and oystets 
stir assiduously or it will "catch," 
as the cooks say—i. «., scorch on 
the sides or bottom of the suace- 
pan. 

Autumn Plowing.—An exchange 
says : -In all heavy clay soils and 
heavy clay loams, autumn plowing 
is of great advantage. The Winter 
fiost is a mechanical pulverizer and 
disintegrator of such soils, if we will 
but put them in pro|ier condition to 
in- acted upon. Potash is oue of 
the elements of such soils, and with 
them one of the chief values for 
small grain. The mineral is found 
under two conditions, oue fixed and 
the other Iree. The free potash is 
slowly dissolved in water—it thus 
unites with sand to form the coat- 
ing ol the straw. In the other con- 
dition mentioned it is fixed, and in 
that is insoluble in water, and, like 
humus, is unfit for food of plants.— 
To prepare I he fixed potash in soil 

— that is to disintegrate it—we must 
expose it to air, moisture and heat; 
hence we must pulverize the soil by 
the Winter frost, to admit of these 
conditions. Autumn plowing Is 
supposed t«' kill many insects; that 
it does this to some exteut.is doubt- 
less true, but we apprehend les» 
than i; has credit for. It can be 
done at a time when the teams are 
strong,tbe weather :oul,aiid so much 
of the Spring work is out of the way; 
while for Spring wheat and barley 
it is almost indispensable. 

Hint* to liee Fanciers.— A corres- 
pondent of an English rural publi- 
cation relates a case from his expe- 
rience, which may be useful to other 
fanciers Taking possession of new 
premises, he placed his bee shed 
where it would be least in tbe way 
of his alterations and improvements. 
Hut he soon found that he could no 
longer go among tlie bees with im- 
punity. They became unaccustom- 
ed to seeing human beings "and re- 
lapse into i ho conditions of savages." 
Thus it appears that tbe folks who 
would keep bees, must place them 
where they become accustomed to 
people passing and re passing; while 
those who bide them away as crea- 
tures unworthy of their confidence 
will ••liud them a little difficult to 
manage." 

A new way of preserving autumn 
leaves is given as follows: Iron 
them fresh with a warm, but not 
hot iron, on which some spermaceti 
has been lightly rubbed. This 
method, it is said, preserves their 
tints and gives them a gloss which 
cannot bo secured by other means. 

Light and ■surety.     , _   _ m, 
Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil. 

Fire-test WOifagrw*, 
HVniK I90degl**»   above *■* ***{ ***"*!* 
Oil.    Brilliant and ecouoiuieal Ikjbl, *»»abiu- 
ed willi absolute safely. 

l'0r-l,l*'jAM£S SLOAN'S **S. 
January 8, 1OT3. _^________ 

MISCELIiANBOU^ADV^ 

"Xarooh TiKUsra-- 

0QIURN& KENDRICK'S 
PateHt Bed Bottom. 

ESPECIALLY adapted for t"»"°£— 
Thin bed bottom is » decided 

improvement over all others. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

Pi 
improvement over .11 other*.    It i. MM* 
of flexible wood, and so simply construct-    _ 
ed that there i« no danger of getting out   jng Numbers Supplied and Odd 
of order.    There is no other bed In w   „,,„ jB Exchange lor Binding:   ' 

fitjAND        TRIUMPH  II equal to itin comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being no constructed that by » simple 

:e the patient can be raised or 
lowered without handling tbe P8™"-, 

'noe    JJJ.-j-. J££j£ "proprietor. 
Call and »co them at Jas. Sloans Sons. 

i,o:440:tf 

-p~ ■a!    I" u nips: 

5fOKTH-CAKOI.UA 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,   N.   C 

North  Carolina   Reports   and    other Law 
Books Bocmd in Superior Law Binding.    Mis- 

Number* 
jm   wr   unouiig.      Trial, Ex- 

ecution, Minute sod Recording Dockets Made 
lo Order. V 

Orders mar be left at Patriot <*   Txmet Of- 
fice.       OUt* JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

Two grand prize medals of honoi 
awarded the Wilson at Vienna tor being 
tbe best Sewing Machine »"£ l"r" c""l'r 
erstive medal, for best fork mi leather 
a "l elolh. Thi.pl.ced the ffUM at the 
head of tbe list. No other machine re- 
ceived pr.-uiiums 011 their merit, as we 
ran prove. No one need hesitate hereaf- 
ter as lo which is the best and cheapest 
Sewta* Machine. The Wilson ... 
stands acknowledged to be •»»•""/ ° 
any olb,r make. It U simple, easily un- 
derstood, light running and noiseless, cle^ 
gaatly finished and fully  warranted  for 

"AgJe.n*t'»"'wanted in all parts of the State. 

Ad''"""wiIARTON A WHABTON 
General Agents for Nonh Carolina, 

sep 17-tf Greensboro, N. C. 

Fine Tea. , „       „ 
Blsck, Young Hyson 

aud Gunpowder Teas, now selling at greatly 
reduced prices, aud warranted pure. 

r°r"''b/ JAMES SLOANS SONS. 
f tuiuary, 1873. 

Circular Saws, SMaaers, Ac. 
We can supply at a 

»hort nolice, Saws of any sixe or description, 
Cummers, Side Files or any other article 
manufactured by Henry Disston cV 8on,l liil- 
ndelphia. 

Also Gum and Leather Belling of any re- 
quired width, leugth or strength, mauufac- 
tured by the New York Belting Company, 
and J. B. Hoy & Co., New York. Call and 
get a circular. Sold only for cash o;i delivery 
and at manufacturers' prices. 

JAS. SLOANS' SONS-. 
March It, 1M73.   

Pumps! 
Buy 

Ir the best—E. Wbilmsn    A    Sons'    metal 
lined Cucumber W«d Pumps-cheap, dura- 
ble and efficient. „ , 

Tber <lo not affect Die taste oftlie water.— 
Tbev are more durable than anv otherPump. 
Liued with galvanised iron, they will not 
rust. They can be put down and in working 
order in tweuty minutes. They will uot 
freeze. 

PRICES FROM tjtM TO (7. 

A 47 P.imp will  throw over a barrel a 
minute, aud   can   Is.   put   in  a 20-foot   well 
complete lorJlO. 

'"""•"JAMES SLOAN'S RONS. 
January, 1873. , 

"FREDERICK   DETMERING, 
Boot & Shoe Maker, 

Ou Davis Street, near Presbyterian Church. 

BOOTS and Shoes  made  lo   order   in  the 
sli<-rteet nolice, at the lowest terms. 

The best oflealber, aud a good1 fit guaran- 
led. tsblKlj  

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REIDSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

"1TTE will open a Public Warehouse, for the 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reidsville, N. C , on the 18th of January. 
We hope by slric I attention to business lo 
merit aud receive a share of public patronage. 
and will guarantee lo Planters as high prices 
for their Tobacco as can be obtained   in   any 
regular market.  . 
^ OAKS & ALLEN. 

January 1Mb, 1B72. feb Ifcly 

RICHMOND   ADVS. 

WM. H.POWEKS, AD. BLAIB, 
Late of WiDstonAPower*. West Virginia. 

Cuss. T. WATKIKS, 
Late with G. I. Herring eV. Co. 

POWERS,  BLAIR & CO., 

Wholsale   Grocers, 
LIQUOR DEALERS 

AHD 

Commiuion     Merchant!, 

No. 12 Pearl or 14th St., Richmond,  Va. 

Dealers in Wool, Leather licitmp 
and Grain Bags. 

BsFERa-NCkS.—I. Davenport, jr, Preei- 
ilnil First National Bank; John L. Ba- 
con, President State Bank of Virginia ;— 
Thomas Branch, President Merchant's 
National Bank ; A. Y. Stokes St. Co.,Rich- 
mond. Va.; Woodward, Baldwin 4- Co., 
New York ; Lancaster, Brown 9t Co., NeV 
York, Bankers.        febSfcly 

RICHMOND ADVS. 

CHAN6E OF SCHEDULE! 
The Popular  Line   for   Richmond 

aud all Points on the Chesa- 
peake & Ohio Railroad— 

Richinoud, York River 
& CbesapeakcRail 

Road  Line. 

iron   steamer,  "8ue," 

Gl HEAT    PA3IC    Among   Hie 
(" Merchants! 

Wilder soils complete for $7. 
No shoddy ! No humbug ! 

Pin-, 3 papers for ttl rls. 
Handkerchiefs, 5 for IK els. 

Ladies' Hose ."> Its   per pair. 
Everything down, down, down. 

Come and   see Hie. 
Rooms next   door lo Foster's Harness and 

Saddle Store, opposite the Plkliteis' Hotel, 
Greensboro. 

oct. 15-lyr M. U. DAVIS. 

Iron in the Blood 

Buyi, 

SV-RUP 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxlile of 
Iron, is w combined <t» to have 
the character of an ailment, as 
easll'i illgestetl ami assimilated 
With the blood as the simplest 
fowl. It increases the iiuantity 
of Xature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, anil 
cures "a thousand ills," simply 
In/Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing tlie System. The en- 
riched and vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving notlUng for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint. Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rha?a,I5oil.s,Nervous Affections, 
Chills ami Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of tlie Kidneys aud 
l.lailiU'r, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating In 
a brut state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a low 
stale of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, hut are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, rigor, and neu> 
life into all parts of the system, 
and l-iilldiug up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands hare been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sicl.ly. suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
inr.dids cannot reasonably lies- 
Uate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass. 

I*ii:upUlots  Frco. 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
Sn. 1 Milton Place, Boston. 

SOLO ST PBI-GCISTS GIKIIALLT. 

JM. HAKKIK & IIKO., 
Wholesale and Kelail Dealers in 

DKY GOODS,   GKOCEKD2S, LIQUORS, 
Fertilizers, Hardware, 

Farming Implements, 
Saddles, Harness, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Aud ererything usually kept in a first-class 
store.    We sell exclusively  for cash, which 
enables us to sell as low as Danville. Greens- 
boro, or anv oilier market soulb of Richmond. 
You   will  save  from   10   to  20   per ceut. by 
coming to REIDSV1LLE 

to buy your floods. 
All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex- 

change for goods at market rates. 
C8- The best  leaf Tobacco market in the 

State. febS:ly 

WATKIK8 & COTTRELL, 
Importers * Dealers in 

HARDWARE 
•ad 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Parking,  Belting and Hen, 

Anker Brand Bolting  Cloth, Fair 
banks Scale*, Apple Parert, ace. 

Claiborne Watk ius, 
0. L. Cottrell. 

«p«-iy 

DANVILLE ADVS. 

Qrave.'    Warehouse, 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

I DANVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS 

NEW   SOHEDULETT! 
NOTWITHSTANDING Ibe FrtAa „„i 

the heavy Spring rains,   new guod. sre 
constantly being receivedal 

Hickson&Tyacks 
DANVILLE, VA. 

1307 Main St., 
Riohmond, Va. 

For the Sale of 

60 DESIRABLE 

Building  Lota 
FOR   SALE. 

Streets located corresponding with those 
f   the   city—lying   and    adjoining the 

THE magnificent 
Cspt. A. C. Nickle, will leave Pier 10, 

Light street wharf, foot uf Harre street, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, «t 4 
p. m., flopping al the Landings on the York 
River and arriving at Richmond 10 a. m. the 
following morning. 

Passenger trains leaving Richmond for 
Baltimore and all points North, ou Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, si 2 p. m., arriv- 
ing at Ballimore the following morning. 

This route   from   Baltimore   offers   to  the 
Sublic an uninterrupted night's rest on the 

lay and entering the York River al day- 
ight, affords the passengers a lieautifiil view 

of ibe magnificent scenery on York Rl»er— 
and allowing time to partake of breakfast 
on    the   steamer   before    arriving  al   n est 
Point. t. 

Passage from Ballimore to Richmouil, Jo—   M 
after thirty days tickets will lie sold lo Balti-    3 
more overlliis'liue al the same prico of auy 
other line 

Freight received daily, carefully handled 
ami forwarded with dispatch. 

All claims for lost and damaged freight 
will be promptly traced and adjusted. 

Through bills of  Lauding and late,  gnar- 
anied In all   poiuts Soulb as low as by   any 
other line. 

For further information apply lo 
R. FOSTER. 

General Superintendent, 
144 Light Street, Baltimore. 

EDW. F. FOLGER, 
General Ticket and Freight Agent, 

Richmond, Va. 
N. II. HOTCBUSS, Travelling Agent, 
Sat-u* Fountain House, Baltimore. 

soulhern boundary of Greensborc. 
Major James Sloan  is my authorized 

agent for the sale of same. 
Call »nd examine tho map »t the store 

of James Sloan's SoliB. 
J08EPH H. SHIELDS, 

253:tf Greensboro, N. C. 

SMITH'S 
STRAW CUTTER ! 

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance Company, 

Richmond, Va. 

The best Cutter made, will not get out 
of after easily, cheaply repaired and hard 
to break. 

It will cut faster and better than any 
small cutter with revolving blade, and is 
warranted the best Straw Cotter that i> 
made. 

Every farmer will save its cost in one 
menth in feeding cut food to stock. 

Price |10. 
Liberal discount lo the trade. 
Ware Room near depot, Greensboro, 

sep IQgnipd 

Drs.Greene,Lindley&Bentiey's 

Great FamilyMedicines 
Prepared expressly for and  adapted 

to the Southern climate. 

Accumulated Capital 1st Jan., 1873, 

9472,867.23. 

Issues   Annual Term    and 
Policies. 

Participated 

Farm Property   n Specialty. 

Dr. H. 0. Davidson, 

Jordan II. Martin, 

J. E. Nciswangcr, 

President. 

Vico President. 

Secretary. 

S. B. JONES, 

General Agent for North Carolina. 

sep 3-ly 

W. C. PORTER, 

Local Agent, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

15U sacks Liverpool Ground 
I Alum Sail. 

75 sack- Wortliinglmi Fine Salt. 
For wale by 

JAS. SLOAIV3 SOX3. 
j     April lftih, 1H73. 

"Compound Extract <'ory<.l..l- 
i**" i* .In- aoal poworftU am) .■IhVifiit alien, 
lire niid blood   pttHBer   known. |>rv|.ar»-». i-x- 
Jrt-e»)y   lor   StTofula,   Boooadiy   HjrpbiHo, 

.ruption* on .he fckiu, ami all iliawew-f* which 
are prmluced by bad or nnliealihy Mood. 

"Dr. t.rccnr's Fit Cure" cure- 
all kih'l-    of   Fit«r S|I..-:I.-    ;i:.<i    CMTWHOM 

i which dopend up«m  Irrnatfon ol the DCTVC 
centers ; often t*top# the Fiu from the fin-i 

, ilay's line even nherti ihey hav« exinted !■ : 
yearn. 

"»lr*lir:i.rfl Hone),** the great 
l-MMsty t«>rCotigliii,Cotd>>,(:n»iip,A»lhniaHroii- 

: chiti*, 8ot« Throat aud all dineaM-a of the air 
pafHii^eM and lini^K. It ilm - not pirken the 
patient, i- pleai-unt to take, prompt in ;'- ac- 
lion, does not injure the appetite or impair 
digextiim a» MOM CXpoCtonuiM do. 

Our  "XT... iilfcn.i    spri ili< *'    in 
peiiert P|>ecib'c lor ■MWmlgM, Sciatica. Khue- 

i mat'iPDi and all   uiuacular or   nervous   paim* 
wherever nituated. 

Thene MetUcinea are prepareil with Kn'at 

care fn>m |>erfect!y reliable dru^c, ami lor the 
ei-pecial claHjM'f of dueUM DMBod Upon Mteh 
bottle. No one of them ia claiiueJ a* a "cure 
all." I i.i'V are iileiitically the -;;:,.i- which 
we have in-t'd in our piailice for year*, and 
in tlni- recomn.endiiitf them to tbe publir we 
know whereol we atfariu. The* are imfe, fe- 
Hable and etfivient, acting qnlottly and thor- 
oughly. Try them and you will want no 
otherf.    A*k your druggixt for them. 

For aale by druggii>t* generally.    Prepared 
only bv 

DRS. GREENE, LIN'DLKY & UKXTLEY, 
Charlotte. N. C 

N. B.—Cancer*. Tumon*   aud 1'lcern treat- 
ed a*>  htrclofcro   by  "Kline'-   Oreat   Cancer 
Antidotet..'1 at Charlolle, (joldhlKU-o aud Ai>he* 
ville, N. C. July 83-ly 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM  0-A.OiTDT 

MANUFATOEY, 

EitthlUhed    I ■   184 A. 

TO THE 80UTHEBN TRADE. 
PUK8UINO my old policy of telling 

good* at the lowest possible price for 
CASH, I have redaoed the price of say 
Inimitable landi*$. 

I aui manufacturing dally CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. 1 have ou hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I bny all my goods from first bands. 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, aud can sell all goods as low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

r?" Don't you believe that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, I'reaervts, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brad; Peaches. 

WOEM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  4c. 

All orders tilled promptly andcarufully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOS8IEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner^ Story Building, 

1413 Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
|r~7» George S. Pearce,  formerly of this 

city, is conneoted with this hooae, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if ther will only give him a trial. 

j»n l:ljr  

KIOHARD    ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STEAM     BAKERY, 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 51G Broad and 1524 Main, 

Richmond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of all kinds of 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for delivery of goods to boat, 
or cars.    No charge fur barrels.     ap30-ly 

, Tho North Carolina Foundry 

MACHINE & AGRICULTURAL 
WORKS 

MAHUPACTORE     Saw  Mills,  Horse 
Powers, Hay Presses, Spukn  and 

lit Lathee; all kinds of Plows, Bub- 
|, Soils, Harrows, Cultivators, Straw  Cul- 

1 ters, &c. 

m LUNG PRESERVER oookT^sESa. 
Its tSfi and t-ftVtual cure for 

CONSUMPTION 
Aud all d.M>a*?s uf the* 

1HB0AT, ASTHMA, &c 

S-i..i fur circular lo 
WM. A. SMITH, 

Concord, N. C. 
For *alf by 

R. W. GLEXX & SOX. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Asd .11 principal druggist, in   the   United 

8tates. feb 19:9m 

Fertilizers. 
1G Tons Pacific. 

10 Tuns Wbaun's Superphosphate. 
Gi!ham'p Tobacco aud Cotton Superpho.- 

pliate. 
Whann's Tobacco Superpliosphate. 
Ettiwau Cotiou aud Crop Food. 
Sea Island Guano. 
1U Tuns Land Plaster. 

For sale bv. 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

AprU loth 1673 

Glsicoe. 
A new preparation for 

sweeteuing and flavoring plug tobacco. 
Manufacture!, will find it to their inl.rei-t 

lo invest iu Glucoe. 
For sale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S BOH J. 
Much 25, 1873. 

And castings of every description. 

SERGEANT A. McCAULBT, 
Proprietors, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

COOKING STOVES. 
We wish to call special attention to 

onr COOKING STOVES, of which there 
are now over One Tlinusiind in use in 
this and other counties of tho State, and 
giving entire satisfaction. We are tbe 
lust anil only manufacturers of stores in 
North Carolina, aud as we sell thera as 
low. If not for less than tbey can le 
bronght from  the North, we elaim the 
Eatrouago of all North Carolinians, and 

ope to be favored with the ordors of 
those in need of Stoves or any thing else 
iu our line. 

Price of No. 7 Cooking Stove, with 10 
pieces of waie and S feet of pipe, $26. 

Price of No. 8 Cooking Stove, with ten 
pieces of ware and eight feet of pine, 130, 

dec 1 -:ly 

NOTICE. 
Having, aa Pnblic Administrator, 

taken out 1,-it.Ts of Administration, on 
the estate of Frances T. Watson, dee'd, 
ou the 21st day of October, 1873, from tbe 
Probate Jndge of Gnilford county, I here- 
by notify all persons having claims again*t 
the deceased to present th. same to me 
for payment or settlement on or before 
tbe 29th day of October, 1-74. 

WM. P. MeLEAN, 
Oct. 25, 1873.   2954*       Pub. AaVr, 

GlFfEMTERPfflSE 
Tin? uiilj- Reliable   Gift DUtribj;iou ,u the 

countrr. 

$75,000.00 
IN   VALUABLE    GIFTS! 

To be dift.ributrd iu 

XJ.   ID.   SiasTE'S 
li■ I Regular Monthly 

GIFT     ENTERPRISE, 
To be drawn Monday, Nov. 24lh, 1873, 

ONE GRAND CASH PUIZE 
of fi.OOU   in gold ! 

One graud cash Prize ot $5,000 iu 8ilver ! 
Two prises $1,000 .5 )f\ 
Six prises      $500 -= \\. REENBACKS ! 
Ten prises      $100   =  ) U 

1000 gold  snd silverl.ever hunting watch- 
es, (in all) worth from $20 lo *:K)tl each. 

Coin silver ve.l canine,   solid and  double- 
silver-ware, jewelry, 4c. 

Whole uumber gifts, 10,000.    Tickets limit- 
ed lo 75,000. 

Agents wanted to sell  Tickets, to whom 
liberal premiums will be paid. 

Single Tickets,  $1;     Six  Tickets, $5;— 

$20        Tickrt", *iU' Tw""J,-|i™ Ticaets, 

Circulars containing n full list of prise., 
and description of the manner of drawing 
and other information in reference to the dis- 
tribution, will be sent lo any one ordering 
them. All letters must be addrassod lo 
Main Olfice,101W.5luSt. L. D. SINE, 
oct l:ly-sm peco 

A GREAT CONSIDERATION. 
Where to purchase the largest 

iiuantity of dry goods for the least amount 
uf money. 
Black Alpacas from 25 cents to $1.25 per 

yard. 
Black aud Colored Silks in all qualities. 
Bombazine at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 aud $2 

per yard. 
Tallin.,- at $1.25 end $1.50 per yard. 
Australian Crepe at 50, 60 and 75c  per 

yard worth 75c and$l. 
Stri|H-d and  Polka Dot Linen  Lustre at 

lG}c worth 25c per yard. 
Colored Stripe Japaueae   Dress Goods   at 

Kile worth 25c per yard. 
Priuled and   Solid-Color   Delaines   at all 

prices. 
Full-width  ITubleachcd Sheeting at  30c 

per yard. 
Full-width Bleachod Sheeting at 35c per 

yard. 
Full-width Pillow Case Cotton at lCJc per 

yard. 
New York Mills Cotton at 20c. 
Wanisotta at 10c. 
Davol Mills at ISc. 
Androscoggin,   Fruit   of the Loom, and 

Auburn Bleachod Cotton at 16}c per 
yard. 

Irish Linens in all qualities from  40c  to 
$1.25 per yard. 

Pillow Case Linou  full   1} yards wide at 
GOc worth 75c. 

Cheviot Shirting at 20c  worth  35c  per 
yard. 

Franklin Cambric Muslin  fnll yard wide 
at 15c per yard worth 20c. 

LonatUle Cambric at 25c per yard. 
Ked, White, Yellow, Gray and Plaid Flan- 

nels. 
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Flannels 

in all qualities. 
Bed-Tick from 10 to 35o per yard. 
Shirtiug Stripes from 12J  to 25 cents per 

yard. 
Kentucky    Jeans,   Tweeds,   Cassimeres, 

Cloths and Satinets in all qualities. 
Paper and Muslin Wiudow  Shades and 

Fixtures for same. 
Lace and Muslin for Curtains from 20c to 

$1.25 per yard. 
Ready Made Garments for ladies at yery 

low prices. 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats aud Mat- 

ting at popular prices. 
Mosquito Nets, white and colored. - ■—  
Domestic Gingham at 12Jc worth lfijc per ! Q 11.4 W LS 

yard. ,      O 
Bustles, in all the new shapes, from 25c 

to jl. 
Dimity Bands, Edges Embroidered, at 10c 

worth 25c. 
Crocket Edging, a piece of 12 yards bribe 

worth oua a piece. 
Crochet Edgings at 25, 35 aud 50conts per 

dozen yards, worth  from 5 to 10c per 
yard. 

Imitation Embroidery Edgings at  53c  a 
piece worth $1, and no mistake. 

Bobliiu  Edgings, pure linen and hand- 
made, eighteen yards for 50c worth 5c 
per yaid. 

Tape Trimmings, all widths, at 25c for a 
piece of 'J yards. 

Hamburg Edgings and   Insertiugs  from 
12}c to $2 per yard. 

Bafflea of every description from 15c to $1 

Lace t'oflais from 10c to $10 each. Piedmont   Air-Line   Railway. 
Linen Collars at  60c and  $1   per dozen 

worth $1.50 and $2 per dozen. 
I.ace   Bordered   Handkerchiefs  in    good 

varioty. 
Infanta1 Embroidered Holies nt  $2.50, &3 

and up to $U>, all much bolow regular 
prices. 

Infants'   Embroidered   Frock   Waists ut 
5i>. 00,75e, f 1 and up to $.1, all  vciy 
clieap. 

Lace liarbes of the newest doaigns. 
Heady Made   Dresses  for   ladies, all   very | 

cheap. 
A lot of Children's Suits, loft   over  from 

last season, will be   sold   at   one-half) 
the cost. 

Cotton Diaper, linen   finish, ut $1.35 for a 
piece   of  ten   yards   worth   $1.75 a ! 
piece. 

Lineu Bird's-Eye  Diaper at  25 aud  SOe 
per yard. 

Table Cloths, piiro linen, two yards long, 
al f 1 worth $1.50. 

Lineu Fringed   Napkins at tiO cents, 75; 
cents aud SI  per dozen worth 75c, $1 
ami 11.25. 

Large-eile Napkins at $1.25, $1.50 and np 
to $ii per do/.en. 

Towels in all qualities at ntices that arc 
bound to jdease. 

Blankets in all qualities for beds, cradles 
anil crilis. 

Largi--si/o Calico Comfortables at $2.50— 
not the price of  the   material that is 
in Ihem, 

Extra quality Honey-Comb Quilts at $1.25 
worth $2. 

Superior Jaeqnered Quilts at $2 50 worth 
St. 

Cotton Yams-all Xos. from 4 to   IS—at 
$1.65. 

Unbleached Knitting-Cottou at  50o  per 
pound. 

Best quality of Machine Needles for all of 
the leading machines at 40 and 50c 
for n paper of 10. 

Coats'. John Clark. Jr.'», and  George   A. [ 
Clark's 0. N. T. Spool  Cottou  at 75c i 
per dozen. 

Neok-Scarft for ladies in all the new styles j 
at greatly reduced prices. 

Geut.-i' Linen Collars, old styles, at GO and [ 
75c per dozen, usually sold at $1.50 , 
and $.'. 

Gents' Bows at 25 and GOe, just  one-half | 

IU legular prices. 
Oenta' Hemstitched Handkerchief! Rl *^'c 

worth 50c. 
lieiils' Bleached Cotton  Socks at $2 per 

dozen woith $.1. 
Colgate's   Soaps,   Extracts   aud   Cologne ; 

relaili-d at manufacturer's  wholesale 
pricos. 

Sleeve    Buttons,   Jet   Jewelry,   Combs, 
Brushes,    Lunch     Baskets,    Satchels, 
Trunks. Ac, all to be  sold at such 
prir*. a-* i'i make it  advantagi-ons to 
make your purchases of 

LEVY IIKDTIIKRA', 
10i7 aud loll) Main Street. 

mar7-1* Richmond, Va. 

LEAF TOBACCO1: 

SALESROOM 175  BY 70 FEET. 
Onr accommodations are nn.urpaased. 

Businoas promptly and accurately trans- 

Froin and after Ibis date they  will offer ■ 
the public in quantities to .uit." 

Y'ard-wide Bleached Domestic at   12, 
prime article. 

I Beaver and Oiler brands Black Alpaca,   , 
speciahv, st 571, 40, 50, 60, 65, 
to $1.5". 

acted. 
I do not bny tobacco myself, nor am I 

interested with auy ono who doea. 
With an experience of teu years in sell- 

ing tobacco, I can guarantee the highest 
market price. 
jy Give me a trial. __.__■ 
eprtt-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

IN GREAT VARIETY 

and 

AT LOW PRICES! 

Together  with our   uaual    unsurpassed 

stock of 

Notions, 

White Goods, 

Hosiery, die. 

A call from the trade solicited. 

BLAIR & THAXTON, 
1313 Main Street, 

'.-il -jm Richmond, Va. 

FURNITURE ! 

M. MOORE, 
Successor to 

Moore & Price, 
DANVILLE, VA., 

IS offering a large and varied stock of 
Furniture at New York re- I 

tail prices. His Warerooma at all times ; 

contain a good assortment of \ 

Chamber Man, all styles and prices, in 
Walnnt, 

Oak, 
Imitation Rosewood, 

Mahogany, Ac. 
Hail Stands. 

Centre Tables, 
Wardrobes, 

Dressing Stands, 
Etageres, 

Hat Racks, 
What Not«, 

Tete-a-tetea, 
Sofas. 

Lonnges, 
Rocking, Parlor aud Dining Chairs, 

Parlor and Library  Furniture, new 
styles and in elegant finish. 

Mattresses and 8prings. 

COTTAGE BEDSTEADS, 
cheap I 

A full line of 

CARPETS, MATTING, 

and Wall paper—every pattern. 
We ean sell  our goods cheap as tbey 

can be bought in the Southern market. 
Call or send your orders to 

M. MOORE, 
ap 30:ly Danville, Va. 

TaUSK] 
Chinese Grass Cloth for   suitings, in vsrioui 

shades, at 20c. 
Brown Linens, for suiting*, at 2-">, 30, 
White Striped Victoria Lawns, :(n t,,:,i 
Black   Gros Grain Silks, $1.50 to $3.5o per 

yard. 
  I Colored Gros Grain Silks in 95 yard pal 

—beautiful shsdes, at $2 per yard, 
Resl Jspenese Poplins in new .ilia.l.-.,, - 
French Lawns in all colors. 
Lawns, 1 wide in great variety,  at 20c t,, 

yard. 
French  Organdies,  beautiful  ■tries, , 

usually priced at 75c. 
Linen Towels at 12|c, a great bargain. 
Ladies' Hose, from the l>p*l Iron Frann 

all numbers, from  GOe to $l..",o per paii 
lo the cheapest, $1.50 |ier dozen pair. 

Grenadines, in endless variety. 
Our slock ot Piques is  very large and 

braces nearly every ntyle I list nay 1„ M 
quired lor, 20,   25, 30," 35, 40 lo 
yard. 

Honey Comb Quills at $1.50 worth $z .'.. 
Marseilles   Quills,   in   10-4,  11-4 ami   I.' I 

widths, at $2 to $•-. 
Dress Trimmings. 
An endless  variety of Notions anil 

wares. 

Richmond A Daavllle, Rich- 
mond A Danville R. W., North Car- 

olina Division, and North Western North 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED-TIME-TABLE. 
Iu effect ou and after Sunday, Oct. 12th, 

1873. 

t.01\t. WORTH. 
Stations. Mail. Express. 

Leave Charlotte,       10.00 P. M. 815 A.M. 
"    Air-LineJunc. 10.06   "       8.30    " 
"    Salisbury, 1.06 A.M. 10 21    " 
"    Greensboro,     3.30   "       12.45 P.M. 
"    Danville, 6.20   " 3.1S   " 
"    Burkville,      11.35   "       7.36   " 

Arrive at Richmond   2.17 P.M. 10.17   " 

GOINU SOITH. 

Mail. 
1.28 P. M., 
4.45     " 
S.lri     " 

12.20 A. M. 
2.38     " 

Stations. 
Leave Richmond, 

"     llnrkyille, 
"      Danville, 
"     Greensboro, 
"    Salisbury, 
"     Air-LineJunc.4.29 

Arrive it Charlotte, 4.35 

Express. 
5.00 A.M. 
£.29   " 

12.48 P.M. 
3.50   " 
6.06   " 
8.10   " 
8.15   " 

GOING  EAST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro,    3.05 A. M., 
"     Co. Shops,      4.45   " 
'•     Raleigh, H.35   " 

Arrive at umdaboroll.15   " 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail- 

Leave Goldsboro,       2.30 P. M. 
"      Raleigh, 5.28   " 
"     Co. Shops, 9.35   " 

Arrive at Greensboro,12.20 A.M. 

R. E 

c 111% V.    GLASS,   EAKT1IEK- 
WABE, 

AN1> 
Iluusf Fumiihing Goods.       m 

I havo now in store of my own importa- 
tion, purchased direct from the manufac- 
tured iu Europe and in this country, tbe 
largest and most complete stock of goods 
in my line to be found In the South ; eon- 
siting iu part of 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Seta, 

Waiters, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Non-explosive 

Lamps, and 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To which I would call the attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers and the public 
generally, aasuriug  tbeni that they wilt 
be sold as low as they can  be purchased 
in anv market. 

E.  B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13tb Street, 

sept 25:ly Richmond, Va. 

! NORTH WESTERN N. C. 
SALEM   BRANCH. 

Leave Greonaboro, 4.30 P.M. 
Arrive at Salem, 6.25   " 
Leave Salem, 8.00 A.M. 
Arrive at Greensboro,    10.00   " 

Mail trains daily both ways. 
On 8undays   Lynchburg Accommoda- 

i tion leave Richinoud at 9 42 A. M., arrive 
I at   llurkeville  12.45 P. M., leave Burke- 
! ville 5.35 A. M., arrive at Richmond 8.44 
I A.M. 

Pullman Palace Car* on all night trains 
I between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
outchaugn.) 

For further information addresa 
S. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

T. M. R.TALCOTT, Eugineer and  Gen'l 
Superintendent.  

HENRY W.'DUBTEE,- 

late 
Raukin, Dnryee A Co., 

Dnryee, Jaques A Co., 

FUR AND WOOL HATS, 

Caps, 

Straw Goods and 

Umbrella*, 

Noa. 502 and 604 Broadway, 

(Opposite St. Nicholas) New York. 

Charles 7. Balsley, of North Carolina, 
is with this houae. oct My 

1. IJ.SK.II.. 

Planters' 
J. C. NKAL. A. I.. DAVIS. 

Warehouse 

NEAL BROTHERS A CO., 

Tobacco CoHBission Merchants, 
Danrille, Va., July  1st, 1873. 

To tkt Flanterl of Virginia and   Xortk Can- 
Una : 

Having advised our patrons during Ibe 
dull aales for the last few months to 
withhold their tobacco until a better feel- 
ing existed and the money market im- 
proved, we now feel aafe iu advising them 
to bring it forward as fast as possible, as 
prices have advanced, with a lively de- 
mand for all grades in good order. 

We feel safe in saying that we will be 
able to obtain satisfactory prices for 
those who may eutrust their tobacco to 
n*. 

W* notice a decided change for the bet- 
ter iu fancy wrappers aud all grades for 
manufacturing, as our manufacturer* are 
busily engaged in putting up their best 
brands, which can only be successful}- 
done during tbe next two mouths, (July 
and August.) 

Common grades have   improved   sonic, 1 
but not in proportion to other i|iialities. 

Should the prospect bo llatteriog for I 
the growing crop to be large, we fear it ' 
will likely have a tendency to cause a 
falling off iu prices towards tbe close of . 
the season, as such bas geuerally been the j 
case. Therefore we cannot thiuk it ad- I 
visable to hold off much longer, hut be j 
satisfied in well doing and not take the . 
chance to do better. 

We can only promise our undivided and 
personal attention to the interest of those 
who   may eutrust their tobacco to onr 
care, and will at all time-strive to obtain j 
tho highest market prices. 

We give below a statement of sales oc- j 
tually made by us in the laat few days: 

$50.00 to $80.00 > 
25.00 to    40.00 

In the Chins Store   we offer an elegant Mock 
of Tea   Sets, Plated Ware. CoBes   Pots, 

Tea  Pels. Chinese Waiter*, l'l»t...| 
Table Knives, Baskets, Window 

Shades,   Cornices,   Walnut 
and Gilt Moulding..Ta- 

ble Oil Clot hs.Chi- 
n. Mailing, 

Floor 
Oil Cloths, Ac. 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
we keep coiif lantly 

IVrllllzerti. 
H.i < on, 

Siifcur. 

8>rii|>», 
Spleen, 

Sail, 
llerrlnftN, 

Jlaekerel, 
\.<\. At., 

We cannol d<> JMtica to this ilei  i 
fiuretftck in tin* i»piumt*  of  |Mf idTeii ■• 
Il will Niittii'e   to  say Unit   m*   gift  i 
■Inn <>f  our attention   to   ii, and M     ar ai 
time* keep it fully mppUtyfl wit!, i 
at lowest market price*. 

In ilif Furniture More we hkVn    - 
e»I eeven   new Black Walnut   (li.iii.- 
from fin*t rlaes   Iloetou   nmnufa. lur.■<.- 
Dreeiin^r Caee* ami BOIDMW, the n 
irani poode we hav«* ever nliown. 

Our Htock   of Chairx   in   tlii-   depart 
euibra'-ei* over fifty diHVn-nt |.attf-rn-. and '», 
we lielieve, tlie   lar^Tht CollMtloo to In- (bund 
outaidt* of New York. 

fy- Ordvn by mail and ImqmMimcammn 
hitf tin- hiiK'k |.n»m|itlr ati*>nded t". 

Hickson & Tyack. 
aSfttf Danville, Va. 

I>.    B.    KELLY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(Late Cutter for Smith Bra*., Balk, MJ.) 

Orer   J. 11. F.stts' Ihy   Hoods 8twi, 

(Entrance bet. Perton's ai I Eal 
MAIN BTBKET,   DANVILLE,   Va. 

FRENCH L AMERICAN CLOTHS, 
AM)   UA8S1MEUKS, 

■VESTI3STC3-S, &C. 
Ami i% :il iimU tii.-in up. upon ..-  n 
teim* an any n 

ALL WOUK 
april U:ly 

€. TOSS, 

, lur cit-li. 

GUAHANTEED. 

J. 

Fancy Wrappers from 
Medium     no       do 
Commou    tlo 
UoodKichFillen 

MERCHANT TA1I.OH 

CLOTHIER, 
AM)   IIKALKII   IN 

GKVn.EMK.V.S   FTJBN1SHIK0 G* 

June I3:ly:pd,    Main St., DASVII.IA 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 

Medium 
Common 

do 
do 

do 1- mi to 2.Y00 
do I&50 to 14.00 
do 1U.IXI to lj.OO 
do e.oo to 9.50 
do 10.00 to 15.00 
do 8.00 to 10.00 
do C.IHI   to 14.00 
do MO to C.50 

Bright Lugs 
Medium Bright 
Shipping ; L.-at i 
Common Lugs 

Hoping to hear from you soon,  we are 1     _* 
vonrs most reaiiectfnlly, . 

ap 44-Oin NKAL BROS. & CO.     '     O 

J. D. PATTON, 
Of Danville, Va. 

G. S. STOKES, 
Late ol" Ificliluond. 

JENKINS, CAPERS &   CO., 
Wholesale Dealer* in 

Wines   and   Liquors, 
113 S. Fourteenth Street, 

«M. i. JK.siiiN.i, >      (Below Car;) 
Box 00, Cincinnati, O.  JAS. II. CAI-KKH, , Richmond, Va. 

x. COCKI.MY jaxiuso. ) 864-tf 

Keep Posted. 
Read the papers if yon 

would know the entreat news.   1 will  take 
your name fur the Richmond n~hig,  for one 
year and guarantee you tbe beat Political and 
family Newspaper published in tbe South. 

TERMS: 
Dailr f 8.00 per year. 
Semi-Weekly 5.00  '•       " 
Weekly 2.00   " 
Specimen copies tree. 

M. B. DAVIS, 
East Market St. Greensboro, N. C. 

Oottt-ln 

Hide* Waulrd. 
Caah will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hide*. 
JAS. SLOAUA 80N8. 

March, 1873. 

PATTON  &   8T0KE8, 
Main Street, Danville, Va., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

in 

DRY   GOODS, 
Grocerie*,   Boot*,   Shoe*,   Crockery, 

Wbodenware, Hardware, 

And in fact every thing that can be fonnd 
in a first class city establishment. 

FEE-TILIZEBS 

AND 

GUANOS     A    SPECIALTY. 

Agents for the best 

Spanish  Licorice. 

Seventy-five barrels of the best refined 
Sugars, jaat received. Standard "A" Su- 
gar lie per pound by the barrel. All of 
these goods will be sold at Richmond 
price*, freight added. 

Don't fail to call on ns when yon next 
vi.t Danville. 
■eylM-ly PATTOK * STOKES. 

c •ah Fatal for Green and Hyde. M-. 

SEWING* MACHINE 
Best Cheap   Uaekim ■' 

THE "BOOM shuttle" make* tin 'I 
Stitch." ami will uOl ravel. 

Will do any woik any  high 
chines will. 

Every     machine    warranted   fol 
years. 

Agenls wanted iu territory I 
taken. 

1,000 sold in North Carolina in I'- 
ll. <;   MAXWELL, 

Charlotte, \. C . 
Genera! Agent of North ami Boulli ClW' 

lina, Georgia and Florida. 
II. K. FII.I.KK, Jackson Creel 

Agent for Randolph,   Davidso 
Montgomery, Kiehuionil   ai  1   South' 
Guilford Counties. jaii B:ly-pd 

5,000 
Spanish braml 

For sale by 

Ihs. Ii. .ii II • 

at impori^n-' | 

JAS. SLOAN S SON'S. 
March 45. IMS. 

MYMH I88SE 
Main Street. Salisbury, N. 0. 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL- 

EVERY DELICACY IN SEA* '> 

PaaiaBfjnnand BaggagvConreyed l ll- 
of Charge. 

C. S. BKOWN, Propi 

THOS. D. DAY <V CO., 
S46 Canal  Street, 

Opposite Varies' Hot, I,     »*<      >' " ■ 
Importer, of and Jobber, in 

HAttUWAHK.lilTI.KHV, 
AND  QU»8, 

Pad way and   Mktkinhtf 8sppli-- 

Thomas D. Day.        BaaMrl8.P*U 

Bayx*6ia-pd J 


